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TORONTO. FERA'VAR>' M, S.

1TuiNI each pupil in a ciass has ieft the
roomn or finished the lessan with at ieast
one tact tbaraughly learncd and never to
be forgotten, would bc a cornforting
thought ta any master. But that this
camforting thought is flot always obtain-
able we arc afraid is somectimes the caise.
Yet it is flot a faiiurc over whicb ta
worry. Facts are flot thie anly things ta
bc learned in a scboolroom-perhaps
teacbing tacts is the smallest part ofthe
functions of a teacher. If eacb pupil in
the ciass bas gone away at Cie close af the
exercise with ncw light on an aid tact
iearned long aga, with a greater facility in
concentrating his atntin, with strength
cned power of thougbî, with an added
intcrest in the lesson aven, more pcrhaps
bas been gained than if a score af new
tacts had been learned. '1'he sole business
of going t0 school is flot ta accluire infor-
mlation. Vet ta judge frorn the infinite
pains same af us take in imparting infar-
mation, and the sinall amount af pains
others of us take in teaching aur pupils
haw best thcy niay acquire it for thcm-
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selves, a casual observer tnîght ver>' jttstly . ho% ian>' diIiièrent p)oints of viciv rnay st
imnaginie titat the schooroomîî was ierely ai bc li)praachied ? Cati 1 tuake il>' of thlese
pflac wiîere the nîaste iiiglit tell lais différent pomits of view coincide witlî the
puffils ail the tacts, matheinatical, scientific, dilTeremit berits or ni>' puils ? Is therc
literary, aiîd historical, whicli tir> ta filat anything going aot iii the world nt the pre-
tine hie huitisel *f had succeeded in ieatiirig sent manient in whiich nîly itupils take an,
-and reniibering a sort af syphlon, in Intercst wilicih will hall) ta lix the subject
short, in wvhich, by mens of blackboard in Ille ileillory ? \Nhlichl is Ileilltobi dit-
and siate, ideas were ta flov froîti tIie licuit part of the lesson ? How îîîuciî tinte
teacher's braimi to the puiil's luate. Not con 1 afi'ord to spend on titis part ? W"hat
tacts, but wiîat ta tbink abottz iacts tinot WîIi be the best hilnts ta give inîy ciass in
ideas, but the sequence of ideas-are 110t ore ht tlîey tnay soive the difficuities
these ai more value than mnany tacts ami theniselves? Are there any moral lessons
maiîy ideas ? Nine thirds, we tell a ciiss, ta bc drawn frotthie subject ? Whait will
is a vuigar traction. Thal. is a faci. But be thec most attractive shape in whiclî ta
%%hat bas the ciass learned ? lPcrhaps that preserit thetti ?
if they are next asked vzhat twelve thirds IFw e tpuqesinlkcths t
is they mlight answer, a vuigar fraction. oursele vrdaw shu pobyBut if we expiain ail that is ment by nîaik. soon fives not'ery da wesou uid prabab
ing nine a numeratar and tiree a denami'lev thed notr al thatndo aur uilssonul
nator, they wili praperly answer the second evth raom art heend tac t e lessn,u
question. But, perhaps we shail bc toid, svrltcsland u
sucb explanation is niereîy the imparting aiso %vith their interest aroused upon aid
af -more tacts. S1e it Sa, yet there are tacts, and with a keener apiietite for re%
tacts and tacts, and there is such a thing otiCS. Mlhiat is, after ail, the abject ai ail

as teaching about tacts just as there is the «" methods," Il instructions," Il hits,"
sucl a 'nig asteahîn tacs. i'h suggestions."and what nar, with which aur

lattr pehiaps meas oting mores thea edttcational h ooks and periodicals are

an exercise afi mernory ; the formner mnens fiii Vl a heajc ea i
an e\ercise ai thought. Both are good, events partially attaitied if ecdi day we

but wich s thebettr? <uietly sit down and think otît the best
bu t.REAi ei ue tetr ormît in wbici ta present a subject ta aur

in preparing alessan for be foain " las5ss A few qluestions such as titese,

day, a teacher, irstend of consuiting au- honestiy asked amd honestly answcred ta

thorities, coniparing dictionaries, searching th best at aur ability, will hrip us Illuch
for parallel passages, and by variatîs ather in ail aur teaching.
nicans Iaying in a store of isolated tacts, 'Ut lu- great thing is ta bring the sub-
were ta put ta hitnself sucb questions as j ect boiule ta the pupils , ta show theim
these . How shall I best ex~cite the curiu- that it ib of vital importance tu Ilieni then
sity of ii ciass ? %Vlhat will ttost tend ta and therc. lVith evait ant entirely abstract

'ix tbeir attention ? In what torni will tilt and apliarentiy %vholly unititelubting fact
subject appear mosi. attractive ? %Vha. this t.an lie dulne if oniy the teacher looks
sbali I tell them, and wbat shall I sup- about hint caretuill for the ltîeans of dnîng
p)ress, in order ta niake theni learn for it. Event the vulgar fraction fine thirds
I îemselvcs? Cati I rccoliect an>) inter- catn be shuivi to hava soma practical
Iesting incidents bearing upoun the btubjeLt .alue if we alepily it ta soitiethtg pcrsonal
which will enliven it? Cani I inake use and -oncretc. %N'at ive ougbr ta aiîn at
of ariything within the splicre af Ilieu: pet. is ta bring the driest subj ect down Ia
sonal experience that will throw ligbt an "Il h hailes and bosorîs" at ofaur pupils.
anything in the lessan? W'hicb ut my 'is is tbe only way ta ensure tlîeir Ieav-
pupils will take the least intcrest in this ing thc clazs witb a fresb store at tacts-
lesson ? Haw cati I overcome this ? 13rorn for, aftcr ail, tacts they must learn.
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Reveitile 'ats ut exptience fn tcachîing Ile
luliriiSebuol for negroes aIi 1 amtpti, writess,

"There is now a large chass ut iero u nics iii
lite Suutiîl, carîtenlers, hlcstiît nibricidayer.
'rite ploot ut lthe Capacity oft! e lin.egro foîr Nsiiheti
lior i.ç, 1 ilinle, altîhtie. 1 ftîh ihehiteve fi fi. Thc
great difl'tcuhi> is tlci îack oftOppomiiursiiy lu Icanît.
They have ts chanmce lu icatrb îow tisit iii the
dlays uit SIavery, wlîicle, in a crude way, was a greal
ilittîsîriai scitool. 1Iiave scen $usuel teicvitlce
here ut lite negro's ihesire lu hcarn (radies, nti have
had sucit satistactury Cxitiieitce or Ilte race as
nicitaties, lthaI I consiuier ils sitecess a iueliîoli
tif opuritiy uni.''l

Si'F.citA. ticviu'cs for adding interest lu scitool
wrr arc weli enougit, iîut iioîbing ut Ihis kind

cans cîer take tite place ot an honsesî uturpose autît
an e.arnest spii in te teacher. Attifîcial dc-
vices, hike èhivings, nîay serve .1 gooti pitipose as
kindling, but lhey du nul lat. 'l'lie itollest pur.
pose andi carnest spirit ut tue teacuter are like the
light ami heal ut the surs. Tlîey a.re constant,
cndisîing andi efficient. The tecciers thât are
nMot respeeteri antia îoed by ilicir puilils, and ihai
iive longest in their mecmories, are those slito are:
most efficient in te p)roper wurk ut the seit,
nul those who -tic moçt fertile in' expiedienîs tor
the amlusemnrt or enlertainsltint ut their pipils.
Su true is Ilii that pupils %tihi coutte 10 toicrale

andi overluuk gnievous faillis it teaciers, iii wltose

fidenee. -O/dio Elut'aliotial dloi/h/y,. uf a peuiple mîust, beglî ini lte fanîiiy circie, ani
Scix'N*nvc obsereaîjoit is obd;rvation urit llit thl ien evcry mnan, evcry vouain, every village,

relations between îbings. Blut, I>efore any aitlnpî mutuicip-aiy, nti corporation, antI ecr stage,
ie nmalle lu study these relations, the things iletît. gus'erninenl, ani the generai guveriitînent utsdf,

scîves shotiid bc f'risny and cleariy appreicnded. latse aid andi coîtîribute Io lthe accontpisiitt ut
The difféerent <legret of grasiî possessea Il)y <111cr. titis viîaliy itmportant object.-Qufeil by Prof. J.
Ont mids depends iargciy upson diffrrences in lthe i. Iare n t»he I'c'»mug' A'rt fournal.
ciegrec ut vividnsess andi tervor wiîth whici tîhey are A' entinent Frencit cltii;lii, tînrir extamina-
imiiîressed b>' individuai o'.îjecls, whieiî Icave su lion in a court otjîîsticc concerning lthe elTect (if
mtait> perliotns in the itost litai indulfi'ertnce, î'hiiel e roe tacrains poison, %u'as asked 1»'
ce.citing in otîtersan absorbing anti even pi ýion2le mitte ut se tue allîi cci ey oliyuil

itetest. When the itîdividual ituutressions a.re soun of itotoris (le c.iv lys u his tell
clear, distinct, citaractcristic, antd imittesin as * o lii roulîlor te sal s o a inîrti cl ly
lie quise tunforgetabie, they souri force uîîun tlt iîin Ictd"lerili,"btiîholl
itinui, a.%fer prolongea contemplation urtltetît, stig. necti to knuw Ilte parlicuèàr fly uncier lrcainiîteî.
gestions uft1hir. mttiple relatiotns, antd the i<now. 1 lutdwt plnw bssrae îieo
iedgc witici ias ai firsî sitnpdy picauresque W. liaii hitis of life, %%Iitlier lic %vas itarrieti or

cuite, soner or laier, scienîti. 'lie mientli maile, antd wltat hli bcct i s suurruundîigi in
poe wticit arrivrs aI titis is large!>' innale, andti lire liîiicrto. Ail titese bear oit tilt size ut the

iucyoni lte e.pa)city ut n>' ciucationt l be;îw. 1 it ie -italiniiscrett in an it>' i case." Il
lut if aîty edutealionali tîetitut cans itmcrcea%c andi 1 wouîld lie îîeil if îencitcrs itat a itodicitti of Ile
ticveiop il. it is lhat %%iil ttto'.l neari>' tliitiei - .tcîîa" cato i dtiîiîîn ut
the %slîunnous liaitis u (ertile aitt original ittinds, i pais Iis. Encit inividu'ia Iîiil re<is lu bc

apatl fronit aIl syslcinlic inleîîion-/Jr. .lar-P itown hetor lie cati lue tatght andtt raineti ittîci'
Putran./aco/d,~~~~ i»Ppir£eu u//' igetilly. rThe age, sage ut hisî, tiatctra <lib-

CRitmîrAti. sludy ut ouîr irolecliî'e instituttions pusitioni, captacily .a ni tainsitcnls, tasses andI
wouiit sutirising>' shtow in itow ttîany respects the Idesircc, htabits ut îhtotghî and maudes uf actioni,
Itygienic cTeorms ut the lasi Iwo huntiret >'cars characlerisis anti tendencies, and htonte sur.
coulat )lave been anlicipltId b' tc simple teacit' roîtndings ut ecc puilil saits bc L'nownr lu the
iîtgs utfuuîr senses. Fo7r tite war Is ut instinct a jIcaciier heture lic is ai .1 il iîciareîl lu give lu
semperance sermun wuit lie as sutfluuus au a cadi luIis poîrtioni iii due season." EaLit ncw
lcture on the f011>' ut drinlcing Iuoiiing îîetroleunî, pîtuil is a new probIiît fur Ilte leaicier's SlîlY.
for lu lthe palale uta normal living bcing-iîutuan 'rite icachcr that neyer v'isitte boutles ot Isis
or anitial-aicoiol is nul onIy untlraclie butippils ncgiccls une ut lsis grealcat upp>otliniis.-
viuientiy tcpulsi"e, and te banetul passion lu Ohio daiosIfzhp'

curona uf dîîsky, col)licr>', or reddish iight, as il
har been variously described, the circie ut mtts
distinct colur havittg a radius o! about fifleen dle.
grecs, andi inclosing a btilliant, siiî'cry or bluish

jgtuw close arutînîl the soiar chisk. A siîaiiar ap.
pearauîce ut maucht less intenîsty has beeti occasion-
ally tuliccîl arouni Illte foul ioon un ver>' cicar
winler nighîs. TIhe most evpcrit:neeîl obse:rver; ot
sky'coiors are agreei lthat tis curoîta was nul viài*
hIe liefore the lasser iaonths ut :8.3. Noun liczolui,
ut Mutnichi, %iio was consiieruil lthe tîts cuutiieî

suiîeorologist 10 prepare a sch.-dule for uhs)!crva-
ins un the colors of the ,,Iy for lte recent Ger-

tita Atclhe 1Epectilion, sYs gliai, iii spite or Ilte
close attention ie liaî previoîtîly givnto 10lthe ai.

1îearanCe of Ille usil '.iitisi gIuw arounîil lte
sais, lie htall tever tili receniiy seens tlt: titmslc>
ring. Tituilon, os' Nice, syho itad nmalle a tupecial
%udry Of te sky arutind tult sunt toi a scries ut
yeaià, declares cont'tdctîly lthat a change uccîirreil
ini Nuvcîîlber, ISS.3. OfcliusLu Sundetiin,

* 1îit lias a î:arefitl record ut parielia for lwcnty'
iivc ycars, contirnis luis opinion. WC ma', ilce-
Fotre, -satcly acela the conclusiont thatIlte change:
ut culor trousi lte Mise ot the oien sk~y lu lime
intense vla : of wi'isli ghl close aruîti Ilte btila,
was tîntil laAy effecleti wiîhout the appeatrance ut
any îeddislî litige in ihe Iransitional arca. The
nc'v coruxta, lu which the nante of Il Iishop's
ring " Isis bcen given atter ils first observer, has
ncer i>ecn a very cunsp)icîtoits affair, atîc ticcforc
lias nul attmctct the porpular attention glial, i
dcserves ; but il couiti easihy lie scen cveîy cicar
day last winlcr, ant i Ias rcpctdly been noticcul
sinccîicnintlie atter ittonthso ut 85.-JVilliam
M. Dav'is, in» Popitdr Science Alopithlyfor Feb.
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ili limas re îtignattcc cils i>c forcer! tu >ild in su 'l' Ettgist joutrnals% arc nt hc prescrit
eIeCarly .1umiturîttai iltai Only the infatuation uftme tite very aîtdu tu îtrove tuaIt hc Amliti'
lialturalt lcplmviî>' dogitu Coula ever taistalce il for c ans frec àcitool syiteni is si allure. StAlis-
nu imnage nlpî)tlitC. In dctuncc uf the tesîdiratory, tics tarc brotigit forwardi biowing Ilte alarmît'
urgaîts, nature figlits aliiitosi to the lest. 'lie ing auttunt uf iiliteracy iii soute parts uf our coin-t
idindeul due ci( te tlgiît'air supeusiti wvould îî>*, iliciectre rrec seitools have nei'er done livre

irdly lisiers tkat lie linds thc buot istiatîta ot hi% what paY bciiolt have (fonse in Eît.Iruite. 1'hcy
titiveittiiatedi bedruimîtnore //leaait than fresh j ovcriuuk mIle tact that wc -.eCeivedl front 1Em'igiandi

niT. i li tttks il safrr, in sffitc-ur îcrtaîtls a tlimtte oout iidciptidtice a slave ayslttî
lîCcauîse -or ilsrpm~icîs. '' ilîs nil whuse struuigiioid %vas îiiileracy. F-or sute sisals

fflenstnt lthings' %va% the vatliworîl uf the a cvîîlury we have hccn the rccjttaclc insu wiiici
nit(il.vvl cosinoigony. iLong limete Jain nd (lie ttruse poupulation Ur etiier lancIN have bccn
P>estalozzi dutionslratcd lime iîygicnic iipornaice fîre>' poîîrcd. Wv bave seceh'cd frontiîmoc
ut gymnastics, children ciîîbriced vi'er>' uuitor' sens uf iloîisands wito aie amng u toàt
ilnity for o-uldor exercise with n j'îil wlîicit oniy cmtigiitecd ani enterprising pteuple. luit witis
îîersisteni restraitît coula aiîate.-Di. 1d. . liec tiîrusapds have conte otilir tioîtsands wiio

rM-;-,il#, lit Ili,,Allende~ -1..mhi/yê' I'-xiitiiii. hiave beens sent lîy publiic foinds to lthe ttew worid.
It k a wunder wc ire siot worse off. lit New

A t a tîîeeliig uf Scimol Sîtipcnititeitudent,., btelli York City dicte is a1 cias$ whud hciung lo tue vcr>'
in tlt iy ut Wnliiiiîgtoii. tue Atistriami tiini.%teî, olt'-scoîiring or tue carth. lrbcy vaisse lis t/zq' dire,
Biaroni vois Scliiz-Soil)orst, wa% 1îresçcnt, a siîl?,- froust Foreign lanuds, and nuw because tliey cartitl
uf Itle edurt'aionai advaitages ani itiluicitees ut lcad and writu, and bçcausc ilicir chidter tire
exiKi'aliotts. IlVoit relltîtember, gemn teen, lucre viioi andi wiii ntio go 10 sehool, are we tu Cui-
%vas ain uic! Etîroliait Generai ity lte naite .of, citde tha the Atîtenicari firc scituol systesît is a

~iinleiieili îho aid liai f uu rc îreîarng faiturc ? The coloredl peuptle aie iearnîng to tend
for %var, and %visî tu becotne vicIors, yuîi must 1 sfs spsilbtteitleto h Vrg
have Ilîrc fiîcessary îhings: tiraî, inoncy; seconîd- 1 Engliçlinîaîîi wili htave it thai itcause wc do nul
ly, ittore none>' ; liiir1iy, inuci more tioncy1 1 * r miracles, andi iîing tifsins sortie soit otedu.
Nowt, 1 îhittk every teacheri is a general; liai is, cationi ahi the Spaniards, Ilians, and negrues

luc is a coitbataîtt ut ignorance antd of suiertriciai.- wîiliin ouir b)oîders,alo,,«., titeretore our frccbchuoil
ity. Nîow, i îtink litas the wanl of lcnowietige is gysteni ksof no eý)iiscquencc. -N. Y.ocitswa.

theroo o ai Ile vit.;il%.i exm i tlt ord, %n Im.- there is nothing new under Illitesn, thecrc istuaI îiîey Casi bc oniy siiccesstuhty ctmbitîed b> il Ie'îst *soîneliing new :troussa it. For lthe last
îiîrec itings. These ilarce thingsiare, firsi, cii- vOYasc obser;,vers ut lthe sky htave noticcd
cation ;sucoîtdhy, itîore edîtcaion :thittil>', mach~î 1~< Il~ ds

.. 1. il 1,. 1 1~. . 1 lthai lte îîoiondav sun lias been sîtiiotitt liv a
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tirugiierblsi and puisoni ut Sir jnl:n's 'direction and in evcry branch; nwihu
NotesI andv .nouglîs for a litces lîbecral rend- doubi lite stausiclicesî conservative and the

ing and clinice for an), truc worker's loyal 6togs tiîpîtoidci' ut ancilent cuqtomi inutis
rmailing. I have tqi(leil ue quse vital und

1*11P lnamle of th atihr of the work on c ýs:tiIbook YsLiv' (tilt two ftrst b>ooks), allowî that in v'ery niany îiîings .Anicrica lias
anday thecpi t Aristoiplune4 (Cloudit, advanced. Ahove ail lias it adî'îuîcect in

"4 l'li Adjisînient of Obtcriaio,îs with A~p. I;ltrd antic ofrî:a) 1itn'es rend nlteli ils educatianat încthcds. t'port the subject
plications t0 <jeadetic Work" shlild have. , il <tti vise% 1 cJI> get iiuid cil ; of modern, 'of pragreas in edî:cational uiietlîacs and sys.
betn 1. W. \VrigIît, nat J. \V., lis lirisitett in fuibuld!t is tIe cenutral model. Furbus lns ieîa>o ~n- cetyiotie
aur last. is eset1 lis tuescal

ninderoSwiss aurisi-f sens.*v~er failli- soin>' very isuggentive remars"lo:ci-
A ("H t*îgutîdcr the pseudony'ni of ftuy yoîurti, J. R. iiîg,' ht asks, 'l coune by nature P llth cstab.

"Emieritus "coniineuîcet, in tis issu1e à lieries li kwec er, wlîalevcr vktw mnlay bce t.akent or lishied practice of EBoglisi %chtools certainly

oi 'paperi; on the litcraturc IprtesLribSv (ar the li-sI as a whole, it wil give really v-aluable !,tem"s tu answer the question in the aflirmna-

entrance tu iigît srho:ols. suggestions cvcn la the ordiuîary rea*der. tie ; and as Eogiish scools, especially pub.

1.% anotî>cr collions ~ ~ ~ i>i or illou isusuena cll 1)e5 t he tebest in the world, tilt- answer would scrm
vAmriput /icr 1 h ep- s tcclall> reuuîark-able tu be ju!stified. And yc., if wu refleet onthround rt:prittt the greater part of Muss r'oi- tceîuithinues, anid brilliant pnint af itsmatraltii savr'inihraswr

Iloîugliîan, Miflj & Co.'s pamnplt n the alînit editurial notes. \Vc akae lthe following iae na easytin it ac tr it llr anher

Me.thod ai Traeliing .iter.tturc,' wîhicl sn aytig1 eciWi.Tuei

lias tre titis blett broughî la time notice if Our frui ils coluinis :-*" (;ti- as iîîtdti i>Iay tO more liait teaclîing than good leaeliing. and
rentders. Thei suggestions wiiich il coiiîaisis di ciiiso h tl ukiisho S the nîajority oi teachcrs are no better than
are expressed] by practica'ý tcacliers of lijcrn- po.sabk. Frequet ouîportunitics should bu inîdifféent. E..Ven the best ai icacliers have
turc who spcak framt personal experience. Iciîfrpyia civt hog aî-larnit much frram titeir own experictnce and

ilenics, unarclîing, sinigisîg.uttaveiunvt !;ongs, 1 rir tite txample aof teachers more experi-
[Iow cati the awkward habits ai pupîlS etc. Liglil mental exercîscs for playiulutss ; ecerd titan tiiemselvc!s. l1lainly, titen, there

!le correctud witlhonî hurting tîteir feelings.~limna îoesssol e51e co by tîts o is sucit a thing as an art ai teaching- an art
is a qutstion slkvd ai one ai aur cxclîangm. b. of '-.,.-) sÎile arithititxcomiaita or hat catn bc tîcquired, and, indced, must be

acountry .lcer assachtusetts. 'lli ai>- concert recitatian ai rhyîlînic blanzab. *li urd n ne wosi obc: a gn
teachiher, is *l. naturre asy full aof hat asprs ta toitd

swcr given is wortlîy ni reproduction :-Te cîdi > aueasli I ci'ya o ttacher. No doubt ane man ntay laave a
teachecr whois at hecarta ladyland whioliabthat, ami lie >î':ll study butter, lu-arnl more, bultave grcater aptitude for teaclîing îlîan anfier,
case ai mianner which rcsults frat a pra cti. îbctr, if t!ierc is litaithini play fur titis at- just as anc tian mnay havte a grcater aptitude
cal knowledge aof the usages of goocI socecty, ttvity. for drawing titan another. But as a inan with
will ind lier pupils growing in politentss and "I i> etulsîi opo'ieufc tail aptitide for drawing becamles a1 great art-
gracc-thruugh ant uncansciauis imitation uf <'aricty st the progratmmne, spice in inctlid, ist by careful trainiig and laboriaus praclice,
osie tîho tty canno ai la tu admire, Buot and antimation in% manuelr ta keep tilt younger su si would ecn that a man by training cati
still ilicre are awk-ward habits ta bie cor- chldreit happy and docile iii their work :but cultivate and imnprove his nattural aptitude
recied. First, thc childrcn nmust bc led ta ilt îakes less ncrvc-iorce, ls wvilh-e:ntrgy-, for teacliing. Ne oce, perliaps, would gain-
think ai bomeîlîing mare inbpiring thain tile mnaks less moral exliaistiaii, ta provide sud> say tlîis principle in the abstract ; but in
mnanagemenot ai hands and ficet, whule a %vise- inttllectuai adaptation ta their îîveds than il practice wc act iii defiance ar it. We expect
ly chosen course in gymnastics wîili cîtabie ducs ta take carc oi tue iiiisclistvous ]-.-it; a mian ta acquire the art of teaching by simple
thleul tu perform this painful ditty wiîii gieater peuple %vitr it is nvgicctcd.Y and direct txperintent, and the subjects ai
confidence, and thus with sauns: degrec ai 'reacîtrs ai Young cliet are habie tu his experimuent are tilt mincis and grawing
grace. If sanie pupils have annaying habits idceiît teitîtîtniar'iîpe-faculties af aur awn chiidren. 'l'lire is ant
which cannot be reaciied by indirect iiesos, u n siae pntiltfuenc o Cîildr rctnembr abvious %vaste ai pa-ver an bathi aides in tlîis
try buggestion and retninder, given bi a spit it -aon radel osncin.i tIta n gu eoiem unintulligent pracedure. «rhe teacher fore-
ai kindness, but nt-er in the presence ai then cdit for. The r,îtttîîbranccs ofl ba*îl goes ail the generai experiencc which man-.
others. 1Finally, a tîîast excellent and frrit- ;cuc kind have acquired tramn genseration ta gen-

lui lan s tareadaoddiscas t'i<htî~ - hod, cv'e, arc ncver faîrgotten. lut is relattvd
fuil an iesc oo adsîcsson ant ati i Chn1 Iikista i a nî~ae cratioti, anîd the ptipil is made ta teacit tue

pils sme suh boo as 1 esson on Mn. of harle Dickns ilil, lielcheir IlitInteti acernwinoutanyîiin innythng Isesei.
ocrs,' written by Edith E. Wiggins'" the a rlpct niot uzzes utoli tisci u bci It is citaractcristie of Englisi niethods and

athe alhab t" he bi pb.lac letteb tab habits ai mind ta discard titeor' in titis way,
SIR joîl; UnîtiouK is a scholar ta witom att aiusl.p !ltebgbîketu antd Ia rely exclusively an practice. But

eîerybody wililisten withî respect. On tc and that in aiter !lie lie neyer iooked aî %lie rCiv te ii ol ple ho n
next page ivili bc fourni a long huat of books lctiers 0 and S, whîluli nec lthe casîist li bc ia' prac t iera, is oiy appbciad theoren

ntlin a recent spc-cli, lic reca'îîîtaunded rcunciiibvred. naiiout te.% old ret.uic tuons a iteige't jifcte lakely ota eath otore
ta those wiîo are seekung the belt un litera- comîtîg batk t'ery Nivudly ta lus miînci. NV ' nelign bfh on ontiga h

tur. hisliI «asmas l~-aaby ciîcz~-ill knowv how deta u s aîre Our own clitidisil thtary an which it rests." Canada, at aIl
turnc n. hislic 'a/Ios Ma/Irl Gacriticd face.Teelcs hudJa I h events, cannot blame itsci fur any ditiregard

in~~a theory.. l'ut Pa/ dlil Gl titis very poin tha

sieraI noted people ta express tîtir viens guide th mîincds atîd licaits of vcry young o hoy u ti nti typitta

uponilbutnitt fe exeptons thisesokeciîldro cxci cisc canle aîîd wisdoun in ru- great caution is îîeccssary. %Ve flot scîdeun

iii the highcst ternis ai Sir John LîibbockWs gard ta tule covironniîcot:i ofi h.Icihooà. litre lafre tat tr a n o aI!t. Te oacn ris
choice. «Tht paper referred ta diti ai course the kisidtrgatten tuachecr lias a îni:siuni aller aiantal it. Frite o t ar-n o
lake upon utsd1 tu laugh at sucii a collection. ulosely akIin ta tlîat af the judicious parent aino acqua rtc ne r orwit W

Bu ti i caacersicofte aUilal th os. say, ai FrZhbel and Pestallozi, wiil not insure
Gazette. Mir. Ruskin ton writcs v'cr char- 1 r~ there ia one thing siplon n'hich the great titis glit-Ihaugh it may improve il. NVhat
acteristicahly :-continent, of whiicli Canada fortis a part, we aught ta guard against la tîtat we arc nt

IMY DE1NR SIR :-l'utting my lien lightly î,ridcs itself silon, it is tîtat it itas progressed. led away toinagiuîe hat knowledge of theory
thraugh the needîciss- and blottesqucly Amtrica rancies it lias donc titis in every gats h andin hand wiîh Ilxcellence ofpractict.

1 1?11. 18. 1886.1
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Literature and Science.
CARPEi11/u

ISOmtACP, nts., Lins. 1. Ni.
Il. 1. D%!N?<.

I.MWaXaao, sck nlt ta knaw
What iengtlî ai ic the golfs bstaw
On thec or site ; for 'is nat riglit
That thion shotild'st thus tinveil ta liglit
The tiiysitiei of the gois un high,
or liaiyloiai ntliilbcti try.
OIt. imow ntutcl tietter 'lis ta bear
Wlaic*cr niay haiîcr.--joy or cire
If mighîy jore hlls yct in stare
For thec ai lengi of %vinlts more.
Or if tîîis wvinier li tlîy list
Wlîiclî Tytticne waves on shore doils cnsi,
lie wisc, anti jtoyfti straisi iii> %vioc,
Non, if %o short a space bc tiine,

Forrn pulans and îiopcs for years ta i>e
l' en whilc wc siîcak, the imiie clot, IlIe;
Thei cire the purescrnt wille iny
Nor trust nt nit tu future cdnys.

I-1 IUNDRLED JJOOKS.
AT the opening af tlie winter session aIf

the WVorkingmen's Coliege rccentiy. Sir
johin Lubback said, ai &Il tîte priviieges %ve
enjoyed in this Nineteenth Century, therc
was nant perbeps for which we ought ta be
more grattful than for the casier access ta
boaks. He proceeded :I have aiten wislied
saine ane would recamumend a hundred
good baoks. In tlic absence ai such lists 1
have picked out the books most frequentîy
mcntioned with approval by those who have
referrcd directiy or indirectîy ta the plea-
sures ai rcading, and have vcntuned ta
include saine which, thaugh lese frcquentiy
mentioned, arc especial favorites ai mry awn.
At the iîead of ail non-Christian moraists I
must place the IlMeditations" I Marcus
Aurelius, certainly anc ai the nablest books
in the whole ai literature, sa short, moreaver,
so accessible, and no well tranmslatcd [*] that
il is aiways a source ai wondcr ta me that it
in no littîe read. The IlAnaiects " ai Cnnfu.
oius wili, I tbink, prove disappainting ta
most English renders, but the effect it bas
produccd an the most numeraus race ai
men canstitutes in itseli a peculiar interest.
Tht Il Ethics " ai Aristotle, perbaps, appear
ta saime disadvantage fram the very fact that
they have so proiaundiy influcnced aur views
ai marality.

Tht Karen will to most ai us derive ils
principal interest froni the effcct it hiait exer-
cised, and stili exorcises, an so many millions
ai our feliow-men. 1 daubt whctber, in any
ailler respect, it wiil seema to repay perusai,
and tomostpersons probablycertain extracts,
no, lacs nurneraus, wauld appear sufficient.

t- Hy George M.~g ti .- This translation has bem I
inucti liraisd, aniongst others ijy Nlaihw Atnoîj.-Et,. j

The writlngs ai the Apnstolie Fathe'
have been coliccttd in one volunme by WVak
Of thîe iatcr Paliera 1 have includeJl on
IlThc Confession -of St. Augustine," whic
Dr. Pusey sclected for the commenci
ment oi tie Il Library cf thc Fathers," an'
as hie observes, has il been translate
again and agaCin inta almast every Si
rapean language, and in MI loved,' thauf;
Luther was of opinion that lie Ilwrote nathin
to the purpase cancerning failli." B3ut the
lie was no great admirer ai the Fathicr
St. Jerome, hie says, %vritcs, Ilalas 1 vei
coldly."' Chrysastamn "digresties fromn ti
ciîici points;~" St. Jeromne is Il vcry pootl
and, in fact, Luthier tiays, Ilthe more I rea
the books of the Fatlîcrs the morc I find ni,
self offended."l Aînang ather dev'otian:
wvorks rnast irequently rcamniinded sr
Thomas il Keimpiti's Il Imitation af Christ,
l>ascal'a Ieît~, Spimioza's "l Tractatt
'Tlieologico.Po1liticua!," Ilutier's Il Analagyg
Religion," jeremny Taylirs Il ly Liviti
and Dying," Keble's beautifut l "Chritia
Y'ear,"l and lasi, not ienst, l3unyan's "& Ili
grim's Ilragresmi."

Aristotle andi Plata again stand at tIli
i-.ad ai annther c:ass. 'l'hcI "I>oiiticsl'
Aristatie, and somc, at any rate, aifPlato
IDialogues," perhaps tlîe i>Iiedo and Ili
Rcpublic, wvill bc, of course, read by ail wh
wish ta knawauytliing af the history ai huma
thougbt, tliaugh 1 amn lieretical cnaugh t
daubt whetlîcr the>' repay the minute an
labariaus study allens devated ta them. Anis
taie being the father, il nat the creatar, c
the modern scicntific methad, it bas foliowe
naturaly. indecd, alinost inevitahly, that hi
principles have beconie part of aur intcliec
tuîai bein,-,, sa that they stem naw almao!
seli-evident; while his actual observation!
tbaugh vcry rcrnarkable, as, for instanci
when hie observes that becs an ane jaurne
confine thcmsclves ta anc kind ai flowcei
st ill have been supersedcd by athiers carnie
on under mare favorable canditions. %V
must n.)t be usîgrateful ta tlîe great mastc
because Isis awn lessaus have taught us ho,
ta advance. [liear, hear.] Min, on ti
other hand-I say so with ail respect-seen
ta mc in saine nieasure ta play an words
vcry able, very phîlasophicai, aiten ver
noble, but not conclusive, bis arguments, i
a language diffcrently construcîcd, migl
tell in exactly the opposite sense. If th!
niethod has praved less iruitiul, if in mets
pbysics we have made but littie advanc
that very fact in anc paint ai view leaves ti
dialogues af Sacrates as instructive naw à
ever they were ; whilc the prablemns wit
wbich thcy deal %,«ill always rause aur sitel
est, ai. ther cain and loity spirit wbic
inspires thein nmust commnand aur admiratiai
I would also mention A-:sop':s Fables, Demai
ltenies' t'De Caronil," whîch Lord Brough
arn pronounceti the greatcst aration af th

rs greatest ai aratars ; Lucretius, Plutarch'a
c. Il Livetq," Hoaraces anid at ieast the "t Offices,
ly Fricndship, and Oid Age" aIo Cicero.
1) l'ho great epicis ai the worl1 havec always

2.constituted anc af the mast popular branches
ai literature. Yet how fcw camparativciy
ever rtad the Iiiad ai Odyssey, Hcsiod, or

'~Virgil, alter lcaving school. The Niebelun.
*h geniied, or great Saxon epic, is perhaps la
g much negiccted, nir doubt on accotint ai its
ýn painful cliaracter. I3runhild and Kriemhiid,
S' indeed. are far froîn perfect, but we mecet
'Y with no sucb Illive"' women in Greek or

SRoman literature. Nor must 1 omit ta
mention Sir *r. Maiary's "l Marte d'Arthur,"
tbaugb 1 confesti 1 do sa mainly in deicrence
ta the aigmn ofathers. 1 shauid like,
liorcaver, ta say a word for East.ý:rn pocîry,

~,such as pattions ai the Nlahabharata and
Ramayana (ton long, probabîy, ta bc rcad

Is tlirough, but ai which Taiboa VheIler has
ggiven a most intercisting epîtame in the firit
*twa volumes ai bis "l History ai Indi")
nthc Il Shahnameh,*' the work ai the great

i>ersian poet Firdusi (ai which there i. a
god translation by AtkiQson>, and the

IL"%Sheking," the classical collection ai ancient
>jf Chinesie ades. Amang the Greek tragedians
In iA-*chylus, perhaps "' llraietheus," and the

*~Tniiagy (Mark Pattison considercd "lAga.
Smeinnion"I the "grandcst work ai creative

ni gcnius in tht whoie range ai literature">I, or,
0as blm. Grant Duff rccomînends, the "lPer.

d s;e ;" Sophacles (Il Edipus "), Euripide&
(Il Medea"II), and Aristophanes ("IlThe

If Knighits">, thaugh 1 think most modern
d readers will prefer aur modern poets.

5 In history we are beginning ta feel that the
vices and vicissitudes ai Kings and Queens,

.tthe dates ai battles and wams, are far less im-
~,portant than the dcvelopwcnt ai human
~,thaught, the progress ofiart, ai science, and ai

y Iaw; and the subject is on that very account
', even mare interesting than ever. 1 wiil, how-
d everonly mention, and that rathcrfromaiiter-
t ary than a historicai point ofiview, Heradatus,
!r Xcnophan (the IlAnabasis "), Thucydides,

Wand Tacitus (Il Germania "), and ai modern
tjhistorians Gibbon'a IlDecline and Faîl,"
8Voltaire% "l Charles XII.," or"I Louis XIV.,"
jHume's I Himctory ai England," and Grate's

Y l "History ai Grecce," because with reference
n ta allhera I find noa general consensus af
tl opinion, and so much must depend on the
Is point ai view framn which tht selection in

1made. Science is sa rapidly progressive
Cthat though ta many minds it is the moat

c frtîitful and interesting subject ai aIl, I can-
l ot bere rest on th at agmeement which, rather

h hnm wopno,1tkautebsso

h- my list. I wiii therciore only mention
I3acan's "lNovuni Organum," Mill&Il" Logic
and Palitical Ecanomy," Darwin'& IlOrigin

ofa Species," and parts ai Smith's IlWealth
e ai Nations," as probably those who do not

100 [N*umbes 59.
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intenti ta make a study nt poliaical cconomny
wauld scarcely reati the whz3lc.

Arrnong voyages and travels, perluaps the
mast frequently suggesaed arc Cook's Il Voy.
ages" and Darwin's IlNaturalist an the
ileagle." Mr. Bright nlot long ago specially
recommeodeti the leus known Anierican
pacte, but hc praliably assumeti that cvery
ane wauld have rcad Shakespear,, Miltan,
Dante, Spenser, Scott, WVordsworth (Mr.
Arnoltis selection), l'ape, Southey, Longfel.
low, and atliers, before enilarking on manrc
daubtiul ativentures.

Aanang othor booksu mîost frequentiy rcin-
mendeti are Goldsmith'&. Il'icar ai Wake.
fieldi," Swiit's Il Gcaiivcr'a Trnvels," De-
foc'# " Robinson Crusot," IlThe Arabian
Nightu," 3otsweli's Il Lic ai Jalinstan,11
l3urke's IISelect workts," the Il Essays " ai
Addison, lue, Montaigne, Macaulay, andi
Emerson ;the piays ai Moludre and Sheridan,
Carlyle's '-Past and Present "andi " French
Revalatian," andi Geathe's F aust " andi
" Vilheim Meister." Nor rail one go wrang
in recammending lerkley's IlHuman Know-
ledge," Descartes's Il Discours sur la
Mstode," Lacbe's "lConduct af the Undet-
standing." Lewes's I HistaryaofPhilasophy ;"
whiie, in order ta kccp wvithin the number ai
ton, 1 can ooîy mention of dramatists Moilère
andi Sheridan ; and, among novelists, Mari-
vaux's "lLa Vie de Mlarianne," whicli Mia-
caulay cansidered ta lie the best nc -el in any
Ianguage, selections fram Thackery, Dickens,
Kingsley, and last, not least, thase ai Scatt,
which are, indeeti, a library ini themneîves.

Ta aoy laver ai books the very mention cf
these fiLmes brings back a crowd af delicious
memories, gratefu! recailections af peaceful
home heurs aiter the labors and afixieties ai
the day. How thankiul we aught ta bce for
these inestimable biessings, iar this nutuber-
iess hast af friends, wha neyer weary, betray
or farsake us.- The Standard, Londan, Eng.

Sir John Lubback subsequently wrate ta
say that he excludeti (s) warks by living
authars, (2) science, (j) histary, with a very
few exceptions, which he nientioncti rather
in theïr liaerary aspect. The Prince af
WVales suggested the addition ai Dryden.
Mr. Ruskin, Aristophanes' Il Cloutis,"
IlBirds," and Il Plutus," Humbaoldt and
James Farbes. Edward A. Bond, Haliani*s
IlHistary af Literature," Warton'a IlHistary
of Poetry," Craik's IlHistary ai Literature,"
Pajtas Il Histary,I' andi athers ai the samne
class. Sir John Lubbock aiso wrote ta say
he includeti Don Quixote " andi "lEpicte-
tus.',

Tuz nuinber ai pupils enrailed iii tht Stratiurd
Coliegiate Institute, during xSS5, was 295, and the
average attentiance 179. Tht insuztut opencti
this year wath anattendanceofai . Tht attend-
ance has been steaduly anti rapitiiy increasing dur-j
ing the past two years.

Educational Opinion.

7'RA1.iNIA'G XO T? l lIV
ftv J. j.

hk onc %ill but stop and look over w~hat is
supposeil ta bic attained by an intelligent and
w~cll arplied course af the piew training, lie
will find that at lcast 75 per cent. oi the
effort iii C<>ibunccl ini elowing how ta da.thc
work, andi that the reinainder that us nat cul-
ployed iii lragging ovcr the resuit is soute-
tiunes devoted ta the accamplishmnent lit the
thing whichi is 'Jesireti. When i ha% e a boy
%vio is in Icarn an art, say that af plaughing,
1 set him ta work nt the piaugli. 1 cia nat
first cxliaust lits cnergy by first evoiving the
piough anti then dcveloping a wcll balanceti
systein af plougirsg, wvhich incluiles the tru,
as excmiplilied by a long utraight furro w, and
the beaudif, whicil is mnade maniiest liy an
ceu widith ai sod turned aver, andi the emu,
wvbich cornes front shaiiaw or frcm subsai I
tillage. A iewv explicit directions, which is
ail the teaching- rcquiircd, suflice ta set hirn
an the rigbit metiiot. rhe application ai
thc!,e, which betùngs only ta the plouthboy,
wvill be ail the training which is requireti;
except that saine one must sc that the pre-
ccpts whicb have been given have been iaith-
iully and preciscly carried out. This last
corresponds ta the huin-druin drill, sa hate-
fui ta the advanced educator, an.l the exam-
ination, sa dreadeti by tihc uniortunate
educatte. No boy wiIl lic expecteti ta have
learneti ail thc science af piouffbing until lie
nas turneti over iiariy fields.

Qui studet optataul cursu contingcre ,ueuiu,
Mulia tulit fécilcine puer :sudavit et li.
Nathing but grcat andi incessant labor wiii

give ta any mari an educatian. The new
mtthads surpass the a!d anly su far as they
can show ta the tyro a more excellent way ;
but even with their best developments, it
etili remlains truc that evcry student must, if
he hope for succcss, begin at the bottam,
with s0 many axioms ta absorb, so nîanyj
deinitians ta memarize, sa many laws ta
develop and appiy, sa many facts ta master
upon which these axioms, definitians and
laws are based. If he gets ta tht end desired
it is ail one ta him whether he faiiow one
methati or another, deductive or inductive.
If in addition ta the vor), in hand lie lie
handicappeti with a special :nethod, it wiil lie
but a plague te him, if nat a hindrance.

I have at this moment in my mind's eye, a
teacher who expeuda mast ai ]lis energy
upon the methati which is or ought ta bc
deserving ai the -lame Il Natural Nletliod,"
and it seems ta me that mast ai his time is
spent in devtiaping the methoti, sa abat his
pupils learn but the merest shreds ai tht
science which it is set himn ta teach. WVhen
lie is througli with his class, it may be
granted, for this occasion, that ahey are

Iadepte iii the mcthond, but ahis is the endi of
tht whoic ahing. They wvull qeldorn or neyer
plut in tbc application.

As if 1 shoulti keep a girl at the piano far
years an tht five fing.-r exercises andi negieca
ta show ber r n air or a melody, or train a
boy how ta wtslk andi ta run, and ta box andi
ta tüursi tomersauias, with noather expectation
than that evcr alier lie shoutid be rolieti about
in a wvluecliarrow whiitliersaever ht wvent. la
is said that ove:r.traincd gymnasts, boxers,
rotvcrs, peulcstrians, anti the like, became
istale," l'tlat is, playeti aut ; andi 1 tllin, it

BS tnt uinirequently sa in tht sulijects ai nien
tai gymnastics. By the time they have been
put thraughi their systemn ai training, ahey are
utterly iaggeti out anti care na langer whetiter
thcy ste a liock or listen ta a living oratar.

On the canarary, tht aid wiot ai çy-teni,
or rathler tht ahi systtmr ai pe g*sng away,
bas given ta the world every anc ai tht
intellectual victories ni the past. No ane
cao lie named who awes any consitierable
part ai lis mental training ta any sysaein
that titi not incideate steady, liard, tnceasi:ig
lalior.

Tht iewv tacts which aoy boy cao be made
ta uniaiti by the speciaus prodding ai bis9
eclucator andi the few principles whicli lie
tan iagically draw irom these are but the
dust on tht balance as compareti with the
great iass ai knowletige which must farever
lit outside tht botintis ai hiii personai experi-
ence. If lie is te bc a. scholar, lie miust seelk
for these in the labors ai athers, and so seek-
ing lie wili ltarn. If bis scarch bc directeti
by an intelligent master he will bie tauglit,
anti se aaugba he wiil lie trained. Such
teaching ai nccessity includes training. The
converse s nlot truc ; training dots nat ai
ntcessity include any large acquisition ai
knowledge any moret han training in para-
digme wili make e stutient master of syntax.

Ont word more anti I have done. 1 be-
lieve abat the work oi teaching shoulti bc
dont in a regular, systernatic manner, andi
se attempt to do tht littie teaching that is
requireti ai me ; but I wish tbat ail nîy ieilow
teachers couiti sec as 1 do tht necessity
which lies upon aur pupils ai acquiring
knowietige. The slow years that pass in aur
gradeti schoois, tht itebie attainiments ai tht
average college graduate, ill me with a con-
tinuai wonder that se miuch laber bas been
expentiet upon se thin a crap ai stubble andi
se liglit a crop of gondi grain.-Odée E-d&ca-
lional .iIont/dly.

0Ol"ER IVORK IN SCIIOOLS
SV jINiu D. 8-111LURICK, IL,

SO.NîEaasING more than forty years aga,
Horace Marn, in bis famaus Seeents Annuai
Rqeort, uses this language: IlI de not exag-
gerate when I say that tht meit active anti
lively schools 1 have ever seen in tht Unitedi
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States mîîust bc~ rcgarded nliîîast ait dormi-
tories, if ccmnipared witli tlîc iervid lité oi tilt
Scotch schmoa ; and by thc midc ai tiieir,
aur pupils wid %cent ta lic hyberîatimig
aiiniîal jmst em2rgingfromnt their tarpid tîite,
anti as v'ci but lialt camîsciams i oic tepasses
sian ai hire and facultics." We may naît
admit timat tliere is no cxaggeratian iii ti

anid staniding Il( the respmective !iclst. nmînlatgCiy 1)y Ilcamm i Omf .11 " tside

Simeli was, as I îîmderstanci the ilatter, the cxaminiatimm " ýand a wvrittcn cxamiinatian
origitn of ovcrwaork, or high pîressure, min tilt a that-for the pîromotionî of the primîîatry
public schaonI ti tlîii cuntry. It was flot pîmpili. to, the graîîîrnar schoois ; but in the
tilt invention oi mcîoolmaqtere, nior was it lower divisions of the graiinar schooils the
the <cntri% anc o ai printcnlent'i, for tucre pressure %vas coniparativciy motterait ; but

jwerc naonc, or mîcxt ta tiane. ht was the tlîat in the grdmtmglse~lccthe crtici
rcstilt of an honcqt attcnîipt of an cxnmîimning aitctestni)iîil, tiestrain was excess3ive. In

Uc'iiiii sJlIIonII, sI I i we niay sa~ Vy assume &I Lit roiliiiiitte nUliC a ve my aEa i i oruer oi %aien ÙMiaîi
tir ta this pcriad, ther: bad] been uitile cause diaracter : for the schmool boardl, as a1 wiaole,
far campliat an accaunt ai ao'erwark in toak.no action iii thc nliatter, tu intraduce
schools. Tliesewer nat tie days alindleilîie wviat tlîey bImIcv CCl ta he a ver> grcat refamni.
programmecs, tntorfa monthly test exam .ina- htv4 ,gre.-iino diainllt
tians in writing, nor ai writîen exarninatiomis teet vasic ngge iio a edci iai cin-
for the promotion iramns clatis ta class an tisses- escîclses, i4 we ommîly cato*vi ofr the
tians prepamcd by aisthariticti autsidc ai the. s irtivssem ur fiity uead ïgrow ail
scîmanl, nar ai annual cxsaiinaians ai th lt h mertiov de riast yecrsn act urin i
irst classes similarly conducted, virtumalhy thsîeidtir lahennpaicari

putting scliols inta caîlpetitian as ta ralnk.. whicli they have been more gecerahy ar
But thc caming ai tlîc cvii tvas flot long murc severely criticised tlian iii ticir iihire
delayeci. ta pravide the requmsîmc canditians (or the

plîysmcai weli.iîeing af îlimr pîmpils, anti
In 18445, tlme first classes ai thc Baostan cspcciaiîy thîcir filiîre ta prevent ov-crwark

grammar schools wverc stîbjccted ta a coin an thie part of tlîcmr iîupmlq. In mnany, otimer
parative Nwritten examimiatian. This was a respects the qniiiimtry condmtian ai thiîce eiiy
surprise ; na notice lîavimig been given ta the sciîaaîs bas beemi cainçtanîly impraving. WVil-
tenchers iliat tiîeir sclîaols wauld lie stmb iemis tue sîmartencti seNsîons, tiîc lengîicned
îccted ta sticb a test. Ali previatîs examlina Vac.Lîmans, the widcned play grîmadmi, tile
tions had been aral, and, eaiiseqaently, tie spatiatis shîoîroaîns, the excellemnt furnittîre,
schalars had never once tried a hand au a and the inîprovemnmts in lighlting, lieating,

Thte xa~ntan fi resuit in ail the antd ventilation, nint iorgetting the gencri
branches tvas tabulatce mtd pmbished, shni. imntrodutionîm oi vocal nisc amîd calisticmic
ing the comparative rank ai cach schooi excrcmscs. ui a% to avervork andi higli
without regard ta tic pccuiiar advanîages pressaure, %ve arc pirobably about where nec
or disadvantages ai the respective schaoi s. tiere ihirmy yearsi agio, the gains being
Neyer was therc such a camplete revolmîtion countemb.tlanceti b% etiai lassecs. Blut tibis
mn any systcm ai sehools as thiat praduced jCvii, as %Veil as ilier deitt us in aur schools,
by this examinatimi. The imuîetliatc effect, is apt tas bc grossly exaggeaefo lyb
howcver, was chietly conf'incd ta the upper anynuepprcati, ut on bu b>

or graduatimîg classes, %vhcre the compara et.en t le iii,»t &n ilil crtal spe kers aid wmtcri.
tive test %vas applied. If the ronîis cantami At a recent public meeting. ai the Sciaoi-
ing tliese classes had been previotisiy almasti mîîsîcrs q- liî, mll litston, a tveil-knowil lBas.
dormitories, thcy were nov scenes ai tie tan autîmar, utho dailm% in bc a trtithidnman,
most intemîse fle and activity. ïMaster and tliomigi lie, samnimmelis, -tl!s starius,'- -
pupil straineed every r.crve in prcparing for graveiy tait! bis tcaching autîmors front Bostomn
the expecicd %wriîîen exasiination-tîc re- and< the neiglîboring chties, iliat the>' kept
suts ai which wvere ta be pubiished ta tue ilîcir ptmpmis at tvark nine lîuuirs it tiay. las
world. The Iigliest kiad ai iigli pressture a somîîcwîat çeont rai.tory sense %Vtildeh:
'vas înaugurated in a day Sorin complaints îîîî.ps, in dratving uiptn lîk imagination fur
ai ovcrtaskimig tvas hcard on every side. i.aets ta prove the imîvmïcieacy anid wormtliss-

Trhis state ai things couid tnt last. The nics.% oi t'caie ît -,&%uni In cakuith as
scîmaulmasters, %%iio t.ould affurd ta do soi adid, 's nu l'cet,jtà dE .UAii«l. antil laftremi
prouesteti. Plibc sentiment ttas arouseti. >eîsa ge îîttîc In iem ual kî1 thc
Tîmen the wliole school board coald bc %ttlJ, n.t anl) îlot kmîi-àng; litm tu do a
changed b) a single election. In the ç_uumrsc tlia'ng fkm t,.1";h tint: i. n t.> îa> as i.Pîlitr,

ar thre vr four )cars this Lompat.itit6c but i.ut .ibir eten tu .% tirî .>m tc. dsenetl..
examination %tas disontinucd , but uts ct ils Suc.h %%;it ,,tatiimtnt-% ga Li noîhang at
remain, thoagli in a less aggmatated form. h imîc, but in San andî.mi.> ami emliîs- in
'lhle mastcis hast ctcr before ilicir e3cs the Chimgo, the> are .1uuttd b> th, ncwp.ipts.
fear ai a revival ai tlîe comparati'. e ist, a . reliablt. t.tadeic. But ilîcrc %Vab une
and so did iheir besi ta, be prepared for it. speaker presciit at the- netcting rcferreil tt
Nor withiout reasan, for, during my long a %cr> able and mdi-cxperienr-ed Boston
.saperinîendenc>, flot a ycar passed, I be- schoulmater tuhose remarks an tilt sol>-
lieve, in which 1 did flot find it necessary ta ject tvere wvorthy ai attention. lie saidi,
antagonize wcil îneaning but a.wisc efforts sulistantially, spcaking ai the Bvston s3stei,
an the part of members ai the Board ta thiat the hi-îs pressure liad been carried inta
renew ibis plan afdeiermining the cîaracter thc piinary -ichaols, %vlice it %vas forineri>

le gI 1 .JI ~~*Ir no I r~l~ IIWVV rI siiwee, e

rax ws renclîed.wi lere he bad] a telling
txperience tas relate. lis trying tn carry lii
îwa datiglmicrsîlirîmi'lîtlie I .igi Sciioot hewvas
obliged ta -eci) unc out twn. ycars, anti the
mtier titrrc.

*Ih ollpwving is a iremiui picture ai Ille
mtate of tlings ait the present momntent, as
draivn by Dr. 1). F. Lincaln, the iorcmost
schoal liygicnist imi the country, in a recent
official report ' 1 In in place was3 the reparter
morc struck with the apparent deficiency ai
the pliysical trame in girls than in same ai
the Bastan schoals. At the age ai fram

twleta sixteun, girls grow very iast ; at the
sanie age their stuis are increased in
*înoanît, and lhty cease to ronmp ireely.
Tlîey graw up 4linîi, raund-shauldered, and
accasionally twisted. 'l'lie sight ai ai upper
grammar -;chool class ai girls us far frorn

,aifitory ; anti mars: especially is this the
caseh1ln they are sten wriiing with a difVer-

ent individual bias toward deformity, or
wceakness, %lîawving iii caris case. fi s tnt
mecly unsatisictary il k pasitively pain.
fui to sec the crowds ai wcahkly inaking girls,
wliose minds arc sapterv'isecl wvith judiaius
carc, whlite ilîcir bodies are kirt neglected."
I'rani this pictître 1 judge that, dtmring tie
iast decade, things hiave been grotwiig worse
instead af better, sa far as aver stîtey is con
cerned, especially since tie indcfinitc new
programmeî lias been iîitrodmccd ; and simîce
*tue c.)imparative e\,amiiinatimi i forty yenri.
Iagn, or samîîething intmcii resemiîling it, lias
jbccn rcvivcd.

Bumt Dr. Lincoln's ciiaracmcrization ai the
plîysicai t.andition ai the sslinol gmmls mn

*Boston, wthicm is by nu mîlean.m wholiy due
tu ext.cssivc tasks, voisld appiy cquaily m cil,
il i beiieved, ta the suite of îhings mn the

* mmajoriy ai ourtas large anti %mail. 1
Lave has tam tu ubberve, personally, mn
be crl oi our laîrget titicti, painful ctmdencc
oi tic uternork aiof s càpe.mally in tie

hagh i stlt. Information gaîiîercd froin
*tarions! sour..cb seemed tu warrant me mn s.îy-

ing. in relatiomi ta ti!b maltter, mn anoîhcr
nrimêng, !samnewliat re.-enti>, with g~rcat demb-
etatiun, aind %,tl) «iî z-ast-ai t.are an warclmng
.18 posbible, '« %hat 1 mean ks pretmseiy tliis,

tlîat thec% il (if ti lmkh I arn speaking is gen.
crai il% our iiigh st.hools, and that the rciarmn
in thi% respect shauid be gencral ;nat that
the cvii reaches every individuai, but that it
alïec.ts imjuriousiy saine pupils, even in the
best sclîoals, and a large percentage ai the
pupil:î in iliat large -Iass ai sehools, wherc

I 02 (Nunîiber Si).
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as yct lîygienc is only a word, nuti nt n
reatity. l n justire ta the publi. higli scriola
il shotild bc gait!, 5tnwever, tlîat the evil is
tiot conflnet! t() titeltu. It ks quite as -terits,
if tint more no, in the y ýiolc bodly of thuroî:gli
ly organizecd institutinis for Itigiier feniale

cîluatio." Exception was taken to this
stateinent by a weecly palier of thc progreq-j
Rive type, which prides itnelfon ils champion-
ship of higher femnalc education, and Ille
opinion of the president of Wellesley Collegc
was c1iotedi as antagonistic te mine. At the
tinte of receiving this criticisin 1 happenet! to
buc in a rural towi ini New Hlampshire. Cali-
ing nt a neighbor's, 1 fount! a lady froin
Bioston, 'vith lher family. 1 openeti Ille
matter to lier ta gel the result of lier cxpecr-
ience. Site assuret! me that hundre! pier
cents. antd test.examinattions were tile banc
of lier lite ' Il erc is my datuiihtcr," site
sait! site was a very bright girl of tweive or
thirîcn ),cars of age> ; -I must take lier out
of sciiool for at least a year, for hier nervous
systîni ivili bear nlo more strain. 'l'li next

cules, arc C.\( lult front tIlt selff epcr<eil
8itistirs p>ro( mii d by tilt Msolotioîîn ('f Ille
roliege aitin.î l, respetbing tilt liilti i ll
wolicn %Vhn have gîa(tlttitc <rai the line
principal * olleges adiîiting womlen. Il t î
pi oposued iii thli futturc îî ..îIibc r, to dn tiss îxIlle

case nt remedies of thin cvii. -Adu., afio.'

'l.t daimni o Catadian Ilistory iii our

pi eai tîui lit 1 have a habit Milen rmailing
ncw8paplers, iiiag.-uunies. etc., of miarking
%%.sutecr 1 tqinsk wull lic of use o nic in my

.itîI aterw.ir(tq Cîttin thlîcuî out anti
l.t%,til t hein it a hnok kept for tlînt purpoqe.
1 revitw ,it the ent! of cvery chlapter.

77l'r CAIe .uîv 7Totn, loz
LIR RIlytîsnd

Public <Sclools have lc-en qtrangly advoratutd, A mt ioou. library shot:ld bc tlividcd in
anti now we have il on the prograumme foîr two0 Parts- rcfercsice books (flot to lbe loanet!
both thei third and forotî classes. 'Thmi is a on infy accotit), ni rcaditig ot circtiiatitig
step in the riglit direction, bu. cadcher wotuld books, to bce given ouît uncier certain rcstric-
give mîore attentioun to the subjeet if a sepa- lions. 'lhle reterence lilîrary shouit! lc frecly
rate paper, containing an eîqualibîullber of coasiultcd at aîîy lime during school iinrs.
questions with English history, was assigned It slîôuld couîtain books the pupils want toi
atl the c.xauîîin.tiîons, anti the questions not sec, anti the recitatiouis shoui! lic so arranget!
confîned l t wo or îhrc-c nt the cnd! of Ille as In require their use. ln a large school the
English history papier, as lias beun tht selections of biooks should bce extensive, and!
cutîsoni Wvitn both Canadian and Roman a separate room assigne! for its place, îvherc

1- 1.1 L.îî.:..
day 1 hiappene! 10 ineet a vcry liright litie hi story. . t r titu e no a8 n4i, urml us

girl,~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~ Iwleyaso ie u o elgon knosv the miajority of the students pre- *T'le circulating library shouit! contain books

She was introduced to me in a nianner whiciî Paring for tilt leachers' examination, wvhilu 1 pupils want to read. A tcw well-chosen, aI-

indicatet! the expectation of greaî prasse trom %vas attcnding st.iool, almost ignored Roman tractive volumes will do far mort goodt! han

me. She wsas a cotintry girl, living threc- liistory on accoit of the siall number of am tlîousand oid! dry histories, or worn-out

quarters of a mail"- fromît sclloot. Tht schooi questions set. essays on deat! subjeets. Mental food must

was kept îhree termns in a year. T'his litIle Ithe subjcî is thoromîgl laughît, tlle bic palatalile. Chidren must cry for it Mien
girl, 1 was told, began to attend sehool ai fotur pupil, oni leaving school, %vill flot only lic lîuingry. It niîust bie properly given. Fifty

year ofage andhadnevr one ben bset amiliar v', t the contents of te texî-book, volumes, weil chosen, xviii create a furotr in
yreards fae 1nt hiato ey onc b1 %as ent but %viil ;, able to think, andt r.-aso:-i for hi-any schooi where there ha% not licto a sur-

unrry ta hear it, antd that 1 hopeti she wouid qCît, ho distinguishli etwcen gond anti bat! fuit of books. TIhcre niust lie g>jod stories,
imimediately bcabsent aweek or twolto break goverrniefit, and aiso have acquiret! an1 attractive travels, excellent b!cgraphy (flot

the fatal charm. The next day another case unterest in tilt lolitical issues of is country' ton inuch of thisý, anti some clemntary sci-
prescr.ted itsclf. This was a young lady oi ,v-hich %vill leat! to more study and! rescarcl ence. Study tht tastes of pupils, and!, witlîîn

exceptional abulity front a New York privat in alter yecars, and! thtis eniable flm to voie safc bounds, let tRien- reand wliat they wanl.

school, who was about te enter a college for inteliigently ;flot s'oting for a certain party, Tastes tan lie cultivatet! by means of a weli-

women. She had already passet! the liar- as se Marly of our young men do, sîmpîy selettd and %vell-regulaît!d library. Guard
yar exmintios, îîl soe sigh exep-becatise lus father and! grandiather ic-fore >our iibrary as you do your dollars. Dan't

tion. ehatbeen bth twom ysinh exten. 'him votet! that way. let a book be lost.-Nýe-w Yerk School Jouriiel.
towaSift hdmcul bus ht t t e se o iitn have freituentl>' heard teachers remiark
It as at ier te prot ec that een w lîat Il tlîey couRt! not gel tlîeir pupils inter-
îoos muc foer tener but it ofs hpet liait, cnsted in tht subject." 1 ]lave fount! no A zNo% m... idea is thus put torward by tue
tn sîch forie m bu ile ws h opd ecupr dfu.ulty in that direction, so perhaps my AmiiLautii 7cs.iir .- Il How to cdueale

when ste go intocollee, sh wouldrecupr- mehod o teacing futurev tjurymenofutur theyschin he s iso a n questston
ate. So much for the chance cases tramn meio!o ecigma .oetsflt
public and privale schoals, fromn country and! sortie. of great importance, and yet ive (car it is

çity, that caie under the observation of the My schaool is îngratied, conscquenlly 1little thought of by îeat.hers in training

vwriter, in a rural town in Necw Hanmpshire, hiait to make thc. best possible usbe of lime 1pupils for the at-tive dutieb and! responsbulii-

in lc'îs ihan a periot! of ont week. As to in order ta gel thîrough ssith my tlassee. 1 tues ot lite. Boys and! girls, even when vcry

%Vcllesiey College, whose vcry capable presi- assign a short lesson daily and! hear il in the young, can be educate! i pronounice jtîdg-

dent is rcprcsented as discrediîing the beiîct torenoon, only occ-up>ing trum ten to fitteen ment on questions of riglit and wrong.
that there in overwork among girls in higli minutes of lime. 1 first question the tiass Ijader prupier cuaditiuiis the moral judgmcnt

stchools and colleges, 1 ]lave but lîttle te say on tlie lessouî assignedt!he previous day, iriay be trainet! b) talling upon pupils to

litre. It a sveli Dnow;î that tlîc founder of thti ]lave the ptîpils rend! the ncw lebson ipronuice upomi tiltcunduc of their compan-.
that institution wiulhed, and! intendet! that the simuitaîcotsly , dr ill îhcm on the spelling ions, and! made to fuel that they are respon-

physical weil-beung et the students shouîlie i and! prantunciation et proper naines, question silie for a just decîsian. Tht judiciaus
dtîly caret! for. But it may bic pernîîttcd to themn as te the nîeaning ai isords anti teaclier can otten appeai le pupils, in good

aslin1w il lias happenet! that the only three phrases, and! traw tramt them, if possible, faillh, in regard la awarding coînmendation or
stuenî that aveentret th coleg (rnithe most important events ; have the cla%ý un pronouncing a penalty, ant hueir keenneus

tuee tawî whae thtwieredes lg front repeat themi several times and! show on the and honesty will etten surprise him. By
tdatwni heith e anc ein bie tel bern- inap the position of places mentionet!. similar methods valtiable lessons in practical

downin calt, n on beig ale t con- also briglîten the lesson with stories and! morelity and in tht exercise of personal
plete the course. And here il may be anecdotes about the peaple and places men- jut!gment may be tauglit that wili prepart
renarked that these cases, and ail similar Itionet! in tht lessan. 0f course this requires Ithem ta act in future life in the jury-box."

.I0<>
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'I'LIRN'WC81aW ta the practical signifi-
catîce of tic change brotight about in
eduicationhy the prcpanderating share of
atiti paid to the English language and
literattircin aur schools and colleges. Thei
sîîbjcct is a wide and a conîplicatcd one;
and little mare cati be donc than ta offer
a lew suiggestive reniarks.

It is necessary ta note irst the genoral
character of this change, for unless this is
donc the advintages of the new miethod
cannot bc rightly appreciaîcd, nor cani its
defccts bc propcrly guarded against.

liroadly, then, the revolution consists in
placing upon the throne reccntly occupicd
by the classirs a new Favcreign, in the
shape af otîr own language. Where a few
years since the pupil occupi-ed. iline.tenths
of his time in learning the elcments of a
new langfuage, he now devotes a similar
share ta the study af works, written in his
mother tangue. This change is a funda.
nmental one and mierits further attention.

Thei difféence between the two systens
nia>' perliaps be best illustrated by comn.
piring the study af the classics ta the
stud>' of instrumental music, and that af
Englisli ta the study of vocal music. In
the forin.-r a subjcî is prcscnted ta the
learner of which lie knows absolutel>'
nothing. lie lias tiierefore ta commence
witli the -liciemîrs ; ta acquire, stelp b' step),
in logica order, ai entircly new systemi,
the variauis parts of whîich have becti an-
alyscd for hiim lîy bis educators. In the
latter he is dealing withî a sîîbject alreadyI
so:uîewhat failiiar ta iiiîî. Although lie
is ignorant af tie nature af its eleitents,j
yet lie lias been accustamed front bi-ah ta
tlie use of these elements, anid instuad af
being farced ta acquire these elements
thraugh the .unalyses made of theni b 'y hisJ
teachers, he is able without thauglît ta pro-
ceed, as it werc, synthetically. Thiat Is ta
say, befare lie cani plýy the piano lie mnust
learn musical notation and the use of bis
fingers ; but ta be able ta sing he need do
little more îlîan iniitate bis teacher.

This simnile %vill give us a dlue ta bath
the advantages and the defects of repla-

cing the classics by English. Let us fi rst
investigate the dcfects, leaving the advan-
tages for future consideration.

il 'l'lie grcat valtie of tlîc classics in tlîe
sqelînol la,, in tI:c severe mental lahbor
whichi the acquircenn imposed upon the
learner. 'lhere was no loophole for guess*
work. Eacli stcp lîad ta be mastcrcd,amîd
thoraotglîly :îiastered, before the next could
bc recched. Composition cotild only hoc
attemipted whien the clements of the Ian'
gitage were ixccl in the mind, and the
riles for their various conibinations
t liorouighly unclcrstood. TIhis necessi tated
a miental e.erciEe of no trivial character.

Now, inthicstudy of the Engiish lan-
guage and literature, unkess the teacher is
exceedingly careful and judicious in the
choice of thc methods he cînploys, there
will be wanting this highly advantageous
mentîal excrcise. What, then, is to bc
learned froim this? Spcaking gecrally,
it iniy be said that one of the chief facts
ta bc rccognîzed is that scarcely too much
attention can, in the junior classes, be paid
to the forin, of the language, leaving the
"taller for after consideration.

A recagnized masterpiece in prose or
verse is a work of art. Tlhis is as truc of
the s:înplest ballad as it is of the most
conîplicated epic. 'Ne should, thereforé,
study such masterpiece just as we would
a piece of statuary or architecture, paint-
ing or music-with this distinction : that
we ourselves are using, and learning to use
better, the saine sort of inaterial as tlîat
front which the mnasterpiece we are con-
sidering is fashioned. B>' analogy, then,
just as the young painter leins first how
ta uise bis *brush and bis pigmients, sa tîte
student of Englisli langtuage must first be
ta.orotighlly iuistructe(l in the elements
aof language. As much cire should be
devoted ta the study of the sirnlest bal-
lad as was forînerly devotcd tri the study
of Homner or Virgil. Let the utmnost
amouint of mental labar of the scvcrest
description bcecmploycd. Let the pupil
neyer be allowed to pass front one topic ta
another until the first is thoroughly mnas-
tcred. Let the teaching of literature bc
systeniatic, logical. "'Few persans," says
àNr. Hales, Ilafully conscious how i'ery
comimon tnast careless reading is, cspeci-
ally of poetry. . . Poetry read in this
fjshion is read mnost ineffcctually."

This is the defect of a substitution of
English for the classics in our general
education. But it is a defect not alto-
gether irremediable, and is to be sur-
miounted by the strictcst attention *ta
details of form, ta systematic study. Mr.

jIlaies, in bis ,'Suggestions on the Tcach-
ing af 1Englisît," dividcs tîîe study af a

jpocîni imita ten distinct parts, and the
iiîajority of tliese refer ta the farm only.
His wards iiay be fittisigly here <îuoted:

I .Lt the p:ccC bc learned well by
heart.

"a,2 Now let tîme general meanitîg of the
picce be considered.

Il3. Now let attention be given to
mîimîor subsidiary mattcrs.

44 4. In the next place the question of
Prosody or of Rhîythmî nîight receive c.on-
su derat ion.

Il5. And naw saniething might bc said
about the author.

il6. Now it is tinte that we should turn
ta miatters of gram'îîar.

Il-. It inay often be wcll ta submit the
passage . . . ta ihe formaI processes
af logic.

Il . Tlh e ivords ... might now
be considered with reference ta their deri-
vation and origin.

Il9. The subject-mnatter ai the poem
and the language af it having been Icare-
fully studied, sanie attenpt at crîticism of
it might be encouraged.

Ilta. A rapid recapitulation might be
advisable."

O.? E-XCIL4NVGES.
liViteaw.iake, wvith its excellent caver. palier and

lprinuing, and ils ashistic illustrations, is a gencral
favoruite. It is a magazine illutoughly typical of
this continent. Tite February nuniber is replete
witli nil kinds of prose andi verse, from huniorous
poetry ta questions in litL.Miure.

SI. Nicho/as for February lias for ils trontispiece
"Tite Sistcîs," by tic artist autiior, Ntary lialtoek
F-oîc; more -'Bits of r ail," by "11.1!."; the
continuation oi Franccs 1lodgson Burnett's charm-
ing 5108-y IlLittle Lur<i ieauntieroy," and more or
ir. RZ. Stocktonîs IlPersonally Conducted," con-
sisting of a very intert.-sting nccount of rcstored

Vork : Tite Century Co., $3.oa a ycar.)

7'/ge Cliauftaitqia Yoii,u,~ Folks Jouriwal for
J anuary and Fcbruary continue Miss Harris's

Picasant Autmors loi ý'oung Folk's," Emerson
and Hlawîthorne (with portraits) bc'tng the autbors
chosen. Oscar Fay Adians' «"1Search Questions in
English Literatture " will e interesting ta grawn
as welI as ta yotung folk-s. Bath riumbers contain
sonte very pretty pictures fur children and much
uselu l ierature. (Boston: D. Lothrup & Ca.,

$1wa ycar.>

TAc Literaly JiVor/d for january 23rd restiues
its Il Notes andi Qucries," a very usclul depsit-
ment, which inust entait a great deal ai labor an
ils editor. Ils "Table Talk" i is always freah.

(ti-ambu S<).
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In titis wc sec tltr. Mr. J. E. lointhe well.
known Canat nl limeraient, author of Il Lirc andi
Times c' Sir Johnt A. Mactionaltl," etc., is an.l
nounced in appear in soute Aniegican magazines
ait Il Edmunti Colas," liait-% tropping the super-
flîtous initial after the maniner of Il Edmttnd "<E ..
W.) Gosse, anti othcr illulitriotîs onex.

The limé* Iltyer a Sutia<ry of Amere<în and
à'oreirn Liteizéfure <Scrilîncr's Sons, Ne;w Voek)
iç a well ptintetl, well illustrateti uitile miagazine
which will please àti who cither aspire to lthe
mncre ambitiaus fitles of litueratctîr anti liblio.
grapher or who icelr take an inîcrest in knowing
something of the new books which nmonthiy flootI
lthe market. The Book Buyer take% note of ryery
description cf work, front the greatest to the mnost
trivial. lis criticisins arc chever anti suggestive,
anti it gives its reatders a ver large amounit of
vaîttable informiation ini a siiall space.

n4e Popu1cr Science Alo,,thi>' for Fcbray,
though it contains few educational papers, is
perhaps unusually attractive. [t has two bio-
graphical sketches, one cf the late Dr. Carpenter,
une of the celebrateti engincer, Jameà B. Estis,
rich with a portrait. It cintains, also, ont of
Mr. Iluxiey's contributions tu the triangulai con-
test on " worltl-gentsis," now waging, in which
hie, M. Re-ville anti Mr. Gladistone are the conî*
listants. A tnost intercsting paper, that on
IWr.en in Astronosuy, I by E. Lagrange.

There are in ail ninetceen nutabers ini the part.
(New York: D. Ap~pleton & Co., $5.ooc a year.)

274e Atlantic illornthly for February continues
1 leniy Jamets' 1 «Tht I'rincess Casainassimia"I andi
"Charles Egbert Cratitock's Il"lIn the Cloutis."

Whittier, who now but seltion wiites, contributes
IIThe Hlomesteati," whicI :emninds anc of "«The
Huskers." :Ir. A. L. Lowell discusses the ques-
tion cf "lMinisterial Responsibility"I or English
verjus Amnerican methotis cf goveinmtnt, anti
declaies that a "lresponsible ministry " is incon.
sistent with American liolitical institutions. The
criticisnis <which, by the way, are excellent) are cf
John Brown's i/e anti of thc wîitings cf sorte
half.scorecf novelists. (Boston: I loughton, M',ifflin
IN Co., $4.00 a year.)

The L'enupgy Mtaga.-iie for February-the
"Midwinter Number "-has been looketi forward

te with many anticipations of pleasure, for it was
known that the editors were :aking special pains
to insure a mort than ordinarily excellent issue.
Nor, probably, has the American public been
disappointed, for, among other namces, the table
cf contents contains those of U3. S. Grant, WV. D>.
Iiowells, George W. Cible, Edinunti Clarence
Stedmnan, 1Iicnry James. A large amount cf space
is still devoteti tu recollections cf thte civil war.
An interesting (cature in this number is the inser-
tion cf flfty.five letters fromn emninent wîiters on
the subject cf international copyright.

Rducadion, for Fcbruary presenîs uised in a new
dieus, with new cover. The contents are varied
and valuable. The opening article, with a gocd
picture cf Daniel Wecbster, taken thrce montits
before his .Jeath, as a frontispiece, is entitled
IDaniel WVebster-as a Schocîniaster," by Elizabeth

Porter Goulti. This is followed by "O0verwcik in
Schocls,l' by John D. Philbrick, LL.D. ; "'Edu.
cation in Romie," by L. R. Kiemni, Ph. D.; IlThe

P'. WtYiler, l'h.!. ; Il Gen. Grant," l'y ;cn. I.
J. jennlngs, England; "The I'roblein of %Votîîan's
Di ucation," by Nicolo D'Alfonso, trzlislatetl by
Victoria Chanmberlain ; "lTht King's'E jiglkh ai
hloie andi ai qchool," iy 1. Il. a'Il Can
College Graduates %uecec i B husint» j t4leitorial,

with vatious cter editorial articles, %?sate" anti
Comnienis," andIl "Anong the IVtok." 1%Villiarn
A. Mowry, Boston.)

BJOOKS RiCCEIJ'ED.
7le l.escent ofIlfan. Bly Charles Darwin. Coin

plete in four part% of tht ilumnboltit Library of
Science. J. Fitzgeraldi, l'uilishcr, 393 l'ead
Street, New York. l'att IV-, 234 pitît 30 cents.

Th'e LUbraiy jouirnal. Officiai otgan of tht
American Library Atsociation, chiefly devoteti to
library economy anti bibliography. Vol. Il., No.
i, january, s886. L.ondon anti New York:
Tililiner 1 Co.

Musit Prier for the Uise of »IrchAe,:. Intro.
ductory te farst scries Mason's National Music
Charts. By G. A. Veazie, Jr., Superviser of
Mfusie, Chelsea, Mass. Boston : Ginn & Co.,
s885. i8 pp. Six cents.

7he L'o.O/eratiù' Idex Io Perioditais. Issued
quarterly. Eduteti by W. J. Fletcher, with tht
co.Jperatien cf inembers of tht American Library
Association. Vol. I., No. 4., CJ)ctobcr.tJecenber,
t885. New Verk anti London: Tîlîlner & Ce.

,#y 7>,v Vears I,:.slet y Silvio l'cllico.
Tiansiateti froin tht Italian by Thonmas Rosce.
(Vol. I., Nu. 1. cf Cassell's "lNation Libraiy,"
editeti by lcnry Morley.) Cisell & CO-.: 739
anti 741, Broadiway, New York. 200 pp. go cents.

Sr»Wo Vantaeement : a Pr5,actical Guide4 for the
7'taeAéer in the Sekoolroom. IIy Amas Ml. Kellog,
A.M., formerly Superintendent cf tht New York
State Normai Sehool ai Albany, N.V.; Editor of
the School journal andi the Teache r:' Insi 1 e.
Filtit edition. New York : E. L. Kellog & Ca.,
1884. 124 pp.3

BO OK NO TILES ANI) RE VIE WS.
A HisToutv of tht Vandecrbilt family by W. A.

Crofsut wilI lbe issueti in the Spring.
PEkp. Diuo-,, the well-known Dominican priest,

is said 10 bce wuiting an elaborate re.ply tu M.
Rcnan's "lVit de jésus."~

GoaTî-tv.'-- cotuplet correspontience with Car-
Ilhe lias lately been brought to light in Gcrm....y.
Tht publication cf this coriespontience is an.
a..unced there.

Il is rumored that Chattu anti Windus, the
Londion publishers, intendtu 1 issue an illustrateti
magazine on an extensive scale tu calapete with
Harper's anti tht Century.

D. C. hlpEATII & Co. are about to atit their
serits cf"I Educatianal Classies ":- 7he Lez'aa:
or, n4e Doctrine of Educatiû,,. A translation
from jean Paul Fredeîich Richiter.

TitE new Shelley Society starîs out with seventy
members, and ils finst publication will be IlBic.
graphical Articles on Shelley by ?tM n whc Knew
Him," Part 1. of which lbas alItai' gone te press.

MF.SR% IltItnRhave inii îtrss a volume ou
«,%fantiit Trning," ly Chlarles Il. liamt, wh:clî

has seCCiail rctercîtic tu intîtttrial education as
caîrdet on in the Chicago Manîtal Training
Scliont

A 1100K wiil %htrly ttc htt"slcly Cajitain
Isaac Basseit (wlîo toirfty.six ycar% lias lîcen the
ticoîkeepecr of the United Statcs Senate) enititi
"Sketche" andi Renîiisence, of the Uinitedi
States Scnate."

Tim publication day of Major (stciy'% record
of the Lady Franklin la> Expcdition, "lTtc
Yeats of Arctic Service," wall gincd as Feb. 16.
Tîte work vill ttc solti exclusîvcly Ity subseription,
in two . .rge octavo volume.

A lo»spublisher, who prints six hundreti
thousantl ck a ycat, lepoits tht IlRoino
Crouc Il nd Il Monte Cristo I aen ail others in
tht sales. Aniong the î>oets tltcdemind for Long.
fcliow is grcater %han that for .Scott, Sttakespeare,
or Blyron.

A LI.s'o project is t< ii.ke plantes hy photo-
engraving of the Amcîiean illustrateti magazines,
print tliciit on a common uality of paper, andi
gel thens oit the foicign îtîa;!ct a.i hall price,
within fout tixys of lthe ardivat thete of tnc
ouiginais.

Titi. annouricenient of the new nove! by Mit. F.
Marion Crawford, enititîci Il l'hi Story of a
Loncly 1'arish," lias scarccly been matie, when
notice is givcn that hc has just sent to the publish.
ers of B/ack:«.dIs Magatine stili another new
work, of fiction for serial publication, which will
have for its naine l'rince Sarracincsca."

Grik I/ietio ;or, Objea Lessens in Greek
Phiol>g), by B. F. Hlarding, M.A., teacher
of Greek ai St. I>aul'sSchool, Concord, N.lfi.
Boston: Ginn & Company, 43 PP. 55c.

This book is designcd for parallel use with the
grammar, and furnisîtes the teacher with a large
number of woîds for use as paradigmns in the
class-rooîn. At lthe samte l1ime a systemnatic andi
.wientific treatment of the noun anti verb is sug.
gesteti, in wlîich the impil is ledl to see that the
inflectional farims are not a confuseti multitude of
unintelligible structures nor a task 10 lie learneti
mcchanically. EveryGreekwortiisshowntobconi-
poseti of two parts, Stcm anti Ending, l>y a syrsteli
of inflection tniinutcvy iilustrating ihis principle, anti
carefully distinguishitg Personal or Case Endings
(roi Termissations. The authi in is M systtii
tises, what he colis, Il Lines of Separation"I to
mark off the separate elemients of the Greek wortls:
Iiy meians of these lines he shows the differencc
bcîween dividing a word mbt AppIarent Stem, antI
Y>rmination (e 1. Ady-oÇ> anti into Real Sien
anti Endisg (e. q. Ac5yo-5), this latter division
being lte more accurate one, only noun inflection
ai)d verb intlection are dealt with. Brief explana.
tions are given oi the Case Endings anti Termina-
tions of -.he noun, anti of a few of the verbal forms,
to establisit the system of inflection containcd in
tht book anti to collect in smali compass the
latesi developments if philology on these subjeets.
Tht bock is an excellent 'Praxis' on the subject
of infiection, anti will prove of special service to
teachers.
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Special Papers.
./TE/M, T URE .l/V I EN2'R., 1j V

ITO ilG/f SCIOOL<.
Tui: questions which are asked in the fol-

lnwing Lessons are prccisciy such questions
as 1 should ask in my own class - they, arc
ntither more for less difficuit ; but it in%-
possible ta express lu writing the aptness
and logical continuity whichi render oral
Cquetioning so much supcdior to any other
sort. rhese question;, too, art ntre ex-
amples or illustrations of an infinite ume
sirnilar to them whicht may bc asked. Il
will bc noticed, that the things ainied at arc
tise ascertaining whether the pupils have
caughit the author's nitaning in what be
Write;, an(l whether they understand it so
well that they can sec tise appropriateness
oi the very phraseology he uses. The an-
swers sbould ail bc expressedl la accurate
language ; that is, the pupils should bc
accustomied to express themiselves ina com-
-ilete sentences. They wiiî easily learn ta
do tbis if tlaey are no, hurried.

Q2uestions whiclï do nat bear upon the
clucidation of the author's meaning, that do
neot help towards securing a proper tinder-
standing of the purpose and beauty ni a les-
son, should not bc asked. Stich q1uestions
give the pupils %vrong rotions of literature,
:and make a recitation which should bc ail
interest and vivacity,Juil and, liieless. Some
of the questions asked bzlowiiiight bc open
to objection on ibis score. If so, they
should be repiaced by others. The teacher,
above ail things, should strive ta get bis
pupils to love literature for its own sake :
lit will fai! la this utterly if he atteaipts in
extract fromi a lesson information cor -ern-
ing a host of things the auîhor neyer ever
dreamed of whcn writing it.

TIHE 'TRUANT.

S1jG(;ESrTIVF QtJES411i0NS AND NOIlP-.

i.- IlLoved ta do oniy what was beautiful
and agrecable." Wliat braadffl and le-

IlzfIthings dots a boy like te do ?
"«Very'slnde." WVhat docs this mean?
"*1'Waa weat by the na-inie." Express this

in other words.

miglit these be?
*Aftiniled." Give another word for this.

"6A very -warlzy, character." J)escribe
what sort oi man he rcally wvas, thcn.

-lie had iived long enough," etc. Do
thase wbo !ive longes: do most good ? Give
rcasons for your answer.

*For if ail stories bc truc." Express this
in other words.

Tle numbct% 'duc to the Pwagrai.

IlAdamn was driven out," etc. \Vhy wvas
Adam ciriven out frnîn Eden? WVhy is it
said that àlr. 'l'il did flot live in the Gar-
tien ai Eden ?

3. Il M.r. l'ail had a sever- andu*'/ coun-
lenagu," lDe yoti think, this is a gond and
truc desctiption ai Mr. Toil ? Why is lie so
ill* favoa'ed ?

IlWags and customns." WVlat are thtese?
Why were they disagrceableto 13afiy?

"lNoa chance ofienjoying a quiet moment."
MWby 'vas this ? Wlaat would you cail a

quiet moment"Il?
.IlCan't bea,. it." E~xpress in* otiier

words.
"At-.iny rate." Express othcrwisc.

I1 shall never fincl. WVhat is the differ-
enice between this expression and I -/il
never find" ?

5. "lSo off etarted puor I)affy." %V'hat is
t'li zutaaing of "lponr " hitre? Cati you
give another word that will do as well ? 'rry.

l egan his rambles." WVbat is the
gramimat*cal subjcct afI" began.> Wby is it
flot expressed ?

"lO f.grizve and seiltie," etc. Whiat is themtaning ai "lgrave" here? What other
meanings bas this Word? WVhat is the
meaning afI" sedate "?

"Trdgig.'Wlben dots anc tr:idgc
along ?

"I ace."' What other mcaaiags bas this
Word ?

6. "l Myfine lad." WVhat is tht meaning
of /ine here ? (iivc as many expressions as
yotn can wvbich would be equivalent ta Ilmy
frnc lad."

"lScmed /harel and se-eere." Give other
'yards for "b ard" and Ilsevere."

Il i-ld a sort of kindnecss in it." Express
otherwise.

Il Vhence"I and Ilwhithcr." Give other
words for these ?

7. "lWas a boy af very ingenunus diposi-
lion."~ Dcscribc, as well as you can, wh.it
such a boy would be like. Give another
Word for"I ingeaunus." Howv dots it differ
irom "lingeniaus" ?

"'But confessed." WVhy"6ubitconfessed"
why nf ltzndconfessed -?

llie %vas rcsolved." Is tbis boy-Ian-
guage? Express itas aboy would.

Il Vhtrc hc should never sec," etc. WVhy
flot zco.td?

S. IlThea 've 'viii go together." Why
flot *1%v shahl go together?" Bce careful ln
your aflswer.

"lFor 1, too." What is the nleaning of
"too " hitre. Explain fui ly. Express by

another Word; also by a phrase.

"A goi de.tl." Is thiu a perfectly cor-
rz:ct phrase ? What wouid bic a more suit-
able word than "lgood." WVhen we use

*words in this ivay what is aur phraseology
said to bc?

IlIleard or." WVhnt is tise difference bc-
twea "lta hecar " andi Ilta hear ai." Illus-
trate by sentenecs.

9. "9Some haymnakers wcre at work." 1%
that the way wue express il in Canada ? l1mw
do we, then ?

"New-niawn." WVhy ivritten with a yphen.
I isial schooiroom." Why is a 8chool-

room dismai ? Is il always so ?
"Continu ally." Express otherwise.
Te' peep." Give Utcerneaaing. Why

shotild heed'p.> WVhy not look boldly over?
IlCaught hold." W~hat is the différence

betweca this and Ilcauglit," simply ?
ia. "Catch." Mark the pronunciation

ni this word. How is it often nîispronounced?
tsked." Mark tht pronunciation ai

this word. Ilow is it allen misproaounced?

i-. " lAmongst." WVbat is the difference
be:weea "lamangst II and Ilbetweea"II?

13. Il Eldcrly."' W~hat is tIse différenice
Ihctwecn Ilelderly"I and Ilnid"II?

"Owner and employer." liow should
l)affy knowv this ?

Il Vaistcoat." WVhat is this ? Why sa
calied ?

"Stood.' Give another Word.
"Gave himselV'" Express otherwise.
"To make bay whilc the suai -hoat."

E xpress ibis in direct narration. What do
you inean by "direct narration"? What
by Ilindirect narration "?

". re ta say." Do you tbink yoa can
parse IlstTange "? Try il.

"Fkure andi fet:ture.2 Distinguish iiese
Iiords.

q.. "WIao was bred." Exprrss otherwise.

Il ]opie sa-y." '%Vhat expression do we
often use instead ai this ?

Il Von't." WVhat is this word a contrac-
tion for? WVbai do ynu say ta the contrac-

16. IlResumedti thir iouraey."Eprs
a:herwise.

Il Makingmzerry." Cin you parse "merry"?
Why flot ?

lZosy-cheeclcd." WVhy flot red.checed ?
"Had ever met with." Is this a pcrfectly

correct phrase ? WVhy not ?

17. IlWiiI neyer tiare ta show." Why
net "lneyer dare show"?

i&S. "ll.d hatdly id a:c'ay upon nis
tangue." W~hat does ihis aican ? Express
atherwise. Tht language is figurative-
wàbyso ?
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2o. Il Bred in France." W'hy in Franu<c'>
IProfessions." WVhat are '' professions,"

and wvhat are lrazdè.
21. *1 Don't." W~hat is this a contraction

for? Disbinguish from "doesn't." Give
sentbences sbowing the proper and improper
use of th.-se contractions.

22. "\ý'elI." WVhat is the meaning of
this word here?

'<Through pleasant villages." They must
have travelled! a great deal. llow could
they waik sa far in ane day ?

IBut -.hil/tr.rstee",r they went." WVhy
neot -w/zere7ler? What sort of languiage is
employ:d throughout the whole narrative?
Why?

Il Lnder one disguise or another." Ex-
press otherivise.

l>erccived," Il reclining," «"cntreated,"
"4repose." Express by simpler and more
common words.

23. IlTorpid." Explain.

"Who sbould it bragain." Why not "?"'

after this sentence ?
2!4. Il Bred in 1ltaly." WVby in I/a/y 9
25. Il I>oor tittle felloiv." Why flot boy?
26. "Wr will go back," etc. Why flot

.rhail!

27. "Poor child.' Why flot iiply
i)affy ?

IlToil." Why flot Mr-. Toit ?
28. Il Had lcarncd a ei)ilil li'sço;i.* Whtta

lesson had he lcarned ?
"Smile of approbation." JFxplain; ex-

press in athier words.

Géera! Qite.riau.-I)id the things told
in tbis lesson really happcns? WVbat sort of
composition is tbis story ? (an aliegory).
Wh'at is 2n alcgory ? WVhy is it reasonable
ta say that all the people 1)aify mci wviîl
%verc: none other tl;an 'Mr. Toil?

7To le -v'tften.-l)escribc britfly Daffy's
experience in running away froni schools;
that is, put the story of tc lesson in youir
own words. .Ennns

POEIWR Y
Tutr idea of subjective and objective as

appied ta poeury wc have borrowed fromi the
Germians. Copious as the Engiish language
is (the rnost copiaus of ianguagcs according
ta 'Madame de Staci>, il is tht Gcrman Ian-
guage afuer ail that expresscs most correctiy
and discriminatingiy deiicaîe shades ofnican-
ing. In metaphysicai writing. knawlcdgc af
Gerînan and a use of Gcrman words is indis-
pensablc.

The expressions "subjective" and Ilobjec.
tvIlare now twuch used by critics. There

is scarcely an article on current literature in

whith we (Io flot find ilicîn, andti thir incan-
ing lias becanie astonishingly dermnite wMien
wc consider how liard it is to be dlir.i*c wbcn
writing about a subject so subtie as poetry.
The words express the twn greut c'i.,ses int
which ail priats may be divided - the creativc
and the. meclitative. The creative arc those
wlho flot only arc flot egotistic in thecir verses
but who arc able by force of genius to create
net" words. It is no easy thing, t!îi% creation.
It belongs only to the highest order of genius
ta create anyth2îîg approaching greatness-
mnerely to wander away froni trodden paths
is nlot enouigh--that mpy produce an eccen-
tricity that is net without attractivencss, but
to bring before our minds a ncw world-to
describe the tanguage of tbc gods, or the
counicil of the infernal peers or thc purgator.
jal shadds, that is for the few who have
clirnbed ta the sumnmit of th nhnuntain and
whIo know tha.ttit isgood tohe there. Creative.
ness wc think is the highcst gift-always
suppcîsing thc creation of sonmeîhing, grent
and good, and then we have a sonata, by
lieetlioveni, a painting by Raphaei, a tragedy
by Aeschylus, and a pocmn by Mitton. This
poctry is not perhaps sa syssipathetic as the
other and lowcer class, the meditative or sub-
jective--% vcry typt af which is Btyron's Man-
fred, or Lara. Cireat mnen as a rule arc nlot rc-
rnarkably synîpatlhetic because îhcey have
k-nown wcakncss only ta consquer ii.

They are lonely, and Ioncly they allways
mîust be. They dweil on the mounstains top
wvith, the few chosens oncs. WVhenever they
have cxprcssed serro%% they have joincd to
it a note of triumph. In the third book of
laradise Lost, Isilton in a few ex<1uisitely
pathetic Verses expresses bis. sadness ai fais
l'nss of sight

ISeasons teturfi, bus, flot tu lic Ttturns
D.îv, or ilit swett aliproach o! inorn or eve,
Or sigliî of %tlmner s blooini Ir vertau:] rose,
Ihaut clotids insteaci and ever.-*tsring 'lark
Suarrourîd rite. front the clicetfaul ways or mians
(:us off. antd for ilselook of L.noulcigc: fitir,
J'tcscnied with a îuaivcr-.il Mîank
01f Natu1rc's works tu mnc e\11îun,cand rat'cd,
.%rit] towicdgc at ane cntrinec qaicshu ot.

But the poet, after ail thet ruesi philosopher,
riscs aboya bis sorrow-

-Su imach the r.tihtr thin cclcsti.l liglit
Shine inwairt anti the inii iliroagi ail its îiawcrs
1 rradizte, dlicte plant q-cýz, ail iiiiet front thcnce
t'targc antilicrsc."

Or' Siacpar e catch not the faintest
giimpse save iii his sonnets, the interpreter
for w1bich is yet io bc found.

But in saying Lhat tht v'cry iicst poelry
is flot symp.tbe;-ic, wc nican in a very rc-
siricted sense- tno ur wcakncss. t <lacs nlot
descend t ar levcl. \Ve mustx cIvatt aut-
selves in it. The immortais do flot came
dowvn (roir îhcir claudy d wcIlings ta rnartais,
but mortais direct thcirf[cet hicavenwvards.

TIhe objective school is the meditativc. It
depends for its value: upon thet ruth that it
expresses. The t ilusi have icarned
whcthcr it lie in joy or sufl'ering what he

teaches iii Song. Not of the itauanortals is
titis sehool, but murs who have thoughit deep-
iy and fcît acutely. 'I'hey create no new
worlds, but their songs "lgusit from the hienri"
-they sing, as Goethe says, Il Vie der Vogt]
singtê" A certaina dignity invesis theni and
their worcts as a certain ctignity invests ail
truth, but it i the truth cc'ntainied in the simple
tessons of cveryday life that we hatdly recag-
nizc tilI wueetc tlicem crvstallizad iii sang.
Wb'at is the test of ibis pocury ? It is this
Let us ask ouirselves if we have feit what the
poet exprest-s. If wu (ccl that lie weeps
îvith us that weep and mnourais wvith us that
mourn, that lie lias an apt wordl to express
aur Iiidden ctuotions, that lie bas exprcssed
what we fuel anti inoiv froni our own expert-
et.c to be truith, then lt is a truc poet of the
meditative school a truer poetof that scîmoot
than ontevis, like Blyron, cati only appeal to
us in our pessianiistic moods, wlien our self-
identity wcaries us and wewislt we %vers: ailher
Ihan we are:. Itotu schaols ieach us niuch,
but ai différent tianes atîd in dilferent moocis.
The bow cannot always remain strctched and
migltuy: ioaner sametianes stumbers ; the
anost dettrnîined classicist in mîusic somne-
taunecs miurmurs river to hinmself ballad tines,
and the scholat deeply versed in lHos-er and
Sliakt.peart reads alanost witb ecîual affet-
tien Tennyson's Bugle Sang, or Longfcllow's
exquisitely soothing pocm, "The Day is
l)onc." J. H. oi.

I V//A A" NT TO RE-,AV.
IN bis recent address at tht dedication Gf

the new Chielsea Library, Hionorable James
Rucscll L.owctl uttered samne sound scnse as
tu the pctty kind o! reading in wbictî many
people spenct a good deal of time. Referring
tr the scbolarship of the ani-n a! thre
ccnturics agas hae said: -"h were scha-
lars because îhey did not read sa inany
things as wc. Tlicy ]sud fewer books, but
tliese ivre of the best. Their specch was
noble, becausa thcy luncbcd ilith I'utarcb
antd suppcd with l'lato. \Vc spcnd as mauch
lime over print as îhcy did :but instcad of
c0atîmuning with the chaice thougbus of
choice spirits, anti unconsciousiy acquiring
the grand manner of tbat supreme socicty,
I've diligcntly inform aurselves.ind caver the
conitinent wsili a netwark of speiking wires
ta inforin us cf such inspiring facts as that a
horst: belnging te INr. Smith ran away on
Wcdnesday, serieusiy damaging a valuiable
carryail ; that a son cf 'Mir. B3rown swai-
lowcci a hici<orvnut an Tbursday ; and that
a gravei baril caved in and b-aried 'Mr.
Robinson -ilivc on Friday. Alas, it is wc,
ourselves, tbat arc getting buricd alive tander
ibis avalanche of cartbiy impertinences!

Tata I;c.-iianville Pl'tic Scliool scnds speci-
mts, of aiinlinict, 'vriing, antl .irawing ta ilit
Colonial Epsin
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Methods and Illustrations finutiîiay *it is mercly vo.m- etrizelrea nigi?.
Voice ton nust be always subordinated te

- - sentiment. notional violence accornpanied
PRAC7'ICAL ELOCUZ'JO. with patency af voice will neyer harmonize

IV. with the subtie coloringe ai thought. Truc
TiiE.Rb. are twa points wvhicli appear in expression is spirit under law. It is power

différent paragraphs ai tht \VEaKI.a ai the under contraI. If it be other than this the
28th uit., tîtat in connection with the subject reader or actor is I o'erdoing Teranagant-
ai elocution are worthy af reproduction. out-hieroding Herod-tearing passion ta tat-
One is froni Sir Theodore Martini, and iasters ta very rags," for -ohi/tzCf it /ould be
applicable te reading as it is ta mnusic. i he /V>hipelwit/i t/e lash of criicisml. 1 t shc.uld
great composer says: l'Expression is wîiat not however bc forgotten that voice of itself

Civs t muic tspararnounit charm. Let ]ns impressaveness ta reading. Not long
vocalist and performner-but vocaîist espe- atoaiin imna elkonjunls
cially, and the remark extends ta choral 1 -and, by the way, an excellent critic of cia-
singing as wetl-consider flrst what is the icutian-sent me a friendly criticisrn cf a
centra! idea or feeling ai what he is goin te ynuing and promising elocutionist ai this

sin orpla; ]t hm ty t thotvhingl Province. The successinl critic always feels
sin or phtal atetud i the tathro f thme around for the weak points flrst, and it was
ints the mntcas atitud oy htauthra.th se in this case. MNy friend wrote ne that he

ward or usi, asit my hppen" was wanting in imp:ressiv.tness-being at the
N ow litre wu have a principle which forais sanie lime heavilyencumbered with art. Mi

tht basis oa al correct reading. It is ei;res. art cin ta/te t/he place of indivjidua1hty devel-
sion, tao, which gives ta reading its para- opcd alon, thte Une of nature and gû-.tereied
maunt charin. Mere soulless, mechanical ly natures laz.'s.
utterance wil neyer toucla the heart. WVe Trao.,%As O'HAGAN.
begin tlierefore with -.,oice attuned ta every
sentiment, ariculalionz canveying ta the
hearer every elemrent of sourit and ra;6ressioni, tlIEZ'ffODS Ob 'E.4CHJNG.
"the paranlaunt charmn" ai rcading, rhraw- THEIR USES AN'D ABIUSES.
ing upon canvas tht subtle colorings of the x. A. cAtIXI.\%. AwST. %t rT. s. V. CITV.

saul. But for ait this we require the vaice I Eclitoriat notes oi :t lecture dtelivcred befrt
at its best. Those who have had tht plea- thc Jittnannry Tcaclaers' Association, N. V. City,
sure and gond fortune ai hcaring Irofcssor Oc.19. 2S5.]
Moon, of the Philadeiphia Schoat ai Elocu- SIN~CE the terin IlMethad ai Teaching
tion, lecture ta a class on tht sublcct ai x. r.anveys many differiuig ideas ta différent
;6*<esio, can well remember with what teachers, it is necessary at tht autset ta con-
abitity and ctearness tht Proiessor sets forth sider what is mcant by the terin, that we
tht power and value ai expression as an niay have a common understanding ai that
elernient ai correct reading. 1 feel that 1 about which I amn tai speac.
arn paying Professor Moan but a jus: tri- M'ethods of Tcaching are dividcd inta twa
bute when 1 say that bis principles and classes-analytic and syntbetic. By the
methods for-shail 1 say, the devclapmient analytic methad the pupil's attention is first
ai expression, because I contend yau can- ditected ta the abject, or tht subject matter
not teach expression-are without doubt as a whalc, and then ta its several parts;
tht best 1 have met with in the hands ai aiter viewing it as a whale, it i taken ta
any teacher of elocution with whamn 1 have picces, and each part carefulty examintd,
becamne acquainted. There is a great dan- and tht facts observcd are noticedi. This
ger that we sonictimes mistake art for truc process is alsa calied tht dcductivc method.
clocutian. Tht power ai a Richard, wvith 13y tht synthetic methad the pupil's atten-
battle-axe in hand making ane Saraccr. two, tion is flrst dirccted ta tht parts of tht ebject,
Saracens, lay in tht giant arm that sminat or the subject matter, and thcn the parts are
tht cnenay, not in tht weapon that cleit in put together, and the rcsult noticed. This
twain, for in the shield that parricd tht proccss is aiso callcd the inductive methad.
advancing blow. So,tao, in elocuti"on, its truc By this method we procced frcrn the particu-
îauwer lits in individuality-art being but an lari.to the gentral. By tht analytic mnethod
armor or fitting aut for tht contest. He wc procced iran the wholc ta the particulars.
whasc armor is unwichdy witl be crushcd b>' Since necither cf these nîethods is complettty
its weight and rail ini tht first encauniter, adaptcd ta ail subjccts ai instruction, it must
yet bis fail îs net morc certain titan that of bc evident that no plan ci tcaching, which
tht reader who, encumbced with art-ils as limitcd ta cither cf them, can bc gcneraily
battît-axe and iance-attcmpts ta fill thc successiui. Hence an attempt ta make ail
public cyt %ith tht wonderments ai clacu- modes oi te.aching conarin t.a eithcr ane of
tion, whilecplayingalthe time but -fantastic thesc mcthads wauid bc an abuse ot that
tricks befare high heaven." aneiboa.

It mnust aise bc ever berne in mmid that I the cemmon use ef tht terni MET11OD
veice A<r se, diveýsted ai sentiment, is an or TiE&ctso, very little consideration is

given te either of the classes aiready men-
ticaned ; the terin is often applied without
understanding its treaning, and the restait is,
a slight change in the mode of teaching is
called a method. A mode of teaching signi-
fies a way of tcaching, which way may be
either with or without rnethod. A mcthod
of teaching implies an orderly use of mnodes
cf tcaching ta meet the condition of the
learner. A systern of education implies
mort than methods-it includes means and
methads adapted ta the conditions ai miany
schools.

There should bc method in ail the work af
tht teacher. Aillteaching should be rnethod-
ical, but not mechanical.

Good methods cf tcaching arc based on
the conditions af mental growth. This de-
pends upan praper mental activity. The
action and reaction between external stimu-
lants, which are inaterial abjects and acts,
and the mind's inherent powers, canstitute
the processes cf naLural mental activity.

The mental activity produced by the in-
fluence ai things upon mind, and cf mmid
upan things, educates the mind thus made
active.

There can be no learning without mental
activity cf the learner. Hence methods af
teaching, ta bc worthy the naine ai gond
mcthods, must niakec the pupils active doers,
nat passive receivers.

Gond iraetheds ai teaching must hartnonize
with the natural modes ai learning the sub-
ject. Let us apply this ta calar.

The ability ta perceive resemblanccs and
disîinguish differences in calors, carnaot bc
iaught by repeating facts, or formai state-
ments about colors-the learner must set
them, and their resemblances and differ-
ences, by comparing and matching tht
colors. Ail nodes of teaching colar which
lead ta the attainmrent of these results belong
ta gond methods.

Even gaod mcthods loe their educational
power and value when tht teacher negiects
ta imbue theni with the realities of the 3ub-
ject. A good method ai teaching leads the
pupils ta make the tessons a reai experierace
with the abjects aiwhich it treats. h malces
tht school a place where the child camnes in
contact with realities, such as appeal ta his
senses when aut of schooi, whether among
the productions of nature, or the worcs cf
art.

lt is well hetre ta look for a marnent at twa
lcading purposes cf gond teaching-the de-
velopinent of powers afind, and tht acqui-
sition af knowledge. The first purpose
sheuid bc tht leading ane with prhrnary
tcachcrs. But tht right use of mcthods of
tcaching will keep the twa purposes in view
in connectian with each subject of instruc-
tion. Abuses et uaethods cornmuniy negiect
the first purpose-develapment.
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In view ai the foregaing statements, let us
examine a few methods af teaching, cansider
their adaptation ta natural mental activit>'
in the pup*ls, and the manner af using them.

OD1JECT LESSONS.

The flrst purpose af abject lesson8 is ta
secure tbc powcr af acting and sceing cor-
tectly. rheir second is ta impart knaw-
Iedge. The methad is first analytic, or (rom
the wholes ta the parts. Use soiids and
fornis as wholcs, analyse, deduce facts, and
compare the formns af ather abjects with
theni. Afier this the t4ynthetic method ma>'
bc uscd. Lead ta perceptions af similar
qualities in several abjects ; then si) impor-
tant qualities in samne abject ; then ta the
uses af the abject bccause af its qualities-
compare qualities ai objects-extend the
pupii's abservation ta his experienceri outside
ai school.

A good methad aims at far marc thbm
imparting a knowledgc ai facts ; it cuitivates
attention, observation, the power ai discrim-
ination, and enlarges the power af the mind
ta think. A lessan an formi is not for tht
chief purpose ai giving a know ledge ai form.
It is more.

Science bclongs ta tht higher grades ; the
elements ai sciencc belong ta the primar>'
grades.

The promissent abuses ai abject lessons
are, too much talking by the teacher, and toa
littie attention and experience with abjects
by the pupils.

METHODS IN ARITHMhITIC.

Mfany teachers in their niethods ai ariti:-
metic continue tht use ai abjects toa long
belore icarziing ta use figures-the symbols
ai nuinhers. Anather errar cansists in be-
ginning the science ai arithmetic taa soan.
The first work ai a teacher of number is ta
ascertain how far tht chiil's knowledgt ai
tbis property ai things aiready extends ; i. e.,
how far hie can counit and formi abjects inta
graups, and distinguish the graups as num-
bers. Next, the teacher should ascertain
whether tht child knaws figures as the sym-
bols ai tht graups that hie can readiiy
perceive. By these ineans the starting
paint for beginning the teaching may be
asccrtained.

The assumption is that children bave na
perceptions ai number whtn they enter
schoal, and therciore thai they should bc
subjected ta a long scries ai roanual exer-
Ciscs for developing these perceptions by
mieans ai cauisting abjects, adding abjects,
subtracting abjects, muitipiying abjects, and
dividing abjects, that represcint numbers
belaw ten, Ilwitiîaut the ieast use ai writtcn
signs ar abstract numbers." These exer-
cises arc ta be continued thus during tîht
entire tirst ycar in school ; and IlIfnumber
ta teri bas not been thus learned thoraughly
before the enîd ofithis year, pomtpane the use
af figures ta the ntxt year."

l'ht Grube method is an instance, as mian>' Pointing ta another sentence : lTake this
use it, ai continuing tht use ai abjects tao ribbon ta John," shle said : I Mary, do what
long before symbols arc taugi. Trhis Ithis says." Mary came, took tht ribbon front
nicîhad leads pupils ta dwell too,lang upon the desk and gave it ta John.
what most pupils knaw wlien they enter I In this way tht children werc taughit ta
school. l3esides, the mixing ai ail tht pas. read thaughts silcntiy. ln rcvicwing the
sible opermtions in tht use ai numbers by lessans on the board, 1 iaund na sing.song
means ai abjects, with tht exercises for per- unnatitrai tant;, but natural expressions, like
ceiving numbers, tends ta wcaken rather gaod talking.
than strengthen tht mental powers. A succtssful t,;achtr must bc able to so

It is claimtzd that this practss ai teaching modify methods af teaching as ta fit them 10
number wili secure thoroughintss ta tht the conditions* and peculiaritits ai lier own
young pupil. Thoroughness is not a char- pupils. A metre imitatar cannot bc a suc-
acteristic of childhood, nor ai tht mode ai cessfui teacher. \'ou can teacli in conformity
mental deveiopment in the chiid. Nature with instructions given, and make your wark
dots not teachi ail tiîc is ta bc k-nown about more stuccestfui b3' slight modifications ne-
cach single thing, by itself, befnre she ailows cesEary for adaptation ta your class, and yet
her pupil ta attend ta an>' othcr thing. She folaw the spirit ai your instructions.- Aleu'
requires lierpupil ta set clearly and thnught - i'ork SelhooIJoûzrrnah
fuliy, in order ta know, but she ailows the
seeing ta bc occupied with différent thingsi LACONICS ON M'ORA4LS
in succession. j I11N il- MiÎuRb1%.

REAl)lNG. i. *riiERn is much said about marais now-
In read'-ig, good methods are abused b>' a-days. It was just sa when 1 was a boy-

giving toa rnuch attention ta words, and more said than dc.ne, however.
definitions, aiso b>' teaching chicily by imi- 2.A teacher can do a good deai in the
tation. The use af a goodl method in teach- line ai moral ttaching-by example.
ing reading is ta lead pupils ta discover th. 3. A teacher should nat, iîowever, kecp
thaughts representcd, then ta uttcr themi his mouth shut about marais and depend
correctiy, tht discover>' ai tht mneaning ai cntirciy an his exampie. Sceing is believing
wards beiongs ta tht pracess or method for but sMene sar bind.eesfun odi
discovering tht thoughts ai tht lesson. . hnth e t savn esiud caod iftenyinthyw
Silent reading is ver>' useful when propcrîy tedcrtdamaihtStnsteywe

candcte1 i fot sa nican as ta say nathing about it.
ORIGINAL NVAYS OF DOING. WVhen a teacher gets tht secret ai mural

Somedîneago herd ateacer gve power, hte aught ta te'4 haw hce gat it and
Sometim ag I earda tachr gve how somebody tise ma>' get it.

good lesson. After sht was through, with- 15. A biliaus teacherhad better stcer clear
out telling bier whaî 1 thoughî af iber work, 1 ofa ethics an biliaus days.
,%aid, Il lid yau ever sec an>' ont give this 6.* Keep thy heart with ail diligence," is
lessor.? " "lNo, sir." IlDid yau ever rtad a odciisnnetbuIlKpthlvr
a lesson like this? " "Some tinitaga," she irom an cxcess ai bile," will, if obeycd. bring
said, "lI heard a lecture in which methods considerabie sunshine inta tht schooiroom.
ai teaching this subject wvert describcd, an d 7. A tcacher who bas kept the I wec sma'
the teachers werc urged ta devise t3imilar hus a t m'soka aine

îneîhod fo thmsass a took tht stckofpaiece
and have onc tht belest 1 cookldh" 'Vo Morpheus is tht children's iriend in more
ahave donc hei, was th couldtr3 "Vi way-s than ane. Ht is aiso a good assistanthavedon wel,"was he ommndaoryin tht schooi ai Ethics.
repi>'. S. A certain teacher once said that somne

Thet îaching ai phonics is oficn abustd tcaciiers werc flot fit ta read tht lBie ta
by rcquiring pupils ta give saunds with nlo their pupils.
î-eièence ta their use in words. The tcacher l'lTht samne teaclier alsu, said that a wel
aiten says, "lGive tht second sound ai a," or disciplincd day-school was a better layer af
"Give aIl the vowel sounds," with n.o appli. foundation stones in moral structures than a

cation ta wards. This is wrang. paon>' govtrntd Sunday School.
1 heard a lesson given in whiclî the Ia. WVhy is it that somne schoal-boys will

teacher was dtvelaping natural expression. sisnake on the siy vwhile attending schaal, but
She said ta ont pupil: "lDo what this sen- aiter quitting, may be scen on tht streets
tence tells yau," ai, tht saine tinte painting with pipes in their inouths ?
at, tht sentence on the blackbaard, which si. t. is pretty hard ta k-cep pupils front
rcad: ."lRing tht bell." swearing and using obscene lauguage when

Tht pupil came ta the table and rang the saime business mer and lawyers and dacturs
bell. do bath ar warse in iheir prcsence.

Pointing ta another sentence she said: 12. It is a difficuit master ta inculcate
"Do what t'nis tells you." Tht boy came, moral sentimtnts on pupils whose parents

took a top irani tht table and made it spin (ail in government. -.Ohio Edacational
on the iloor. Àlont hZy.
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Gorrespondence. t'lit:DprnetI 1rrille sc'i;:;'o)e ariiIl

gradte step. 1 woulîl rallier bec abandmitire
i~xc;isii r r 7/j/'/>C'4S' ~ lail ut sclectilig pîcces front lte Fouthl iReaieî

YEA foir flic 1 ligl School ]E*nîranceu Exainiiaaiui. Ail
Ille îîoclry needetit for ihiat staidal rti ily une

l.'", I dii.or ef Ike L.<i.~.iW'~ yvar cals lie gol t orsutialile qîîahl trt (fi .qngtel.
Si ', -A.%1 111 sllitvIattcýol>illefornu ltîw, or hi î iiier, o front Tennyson, tir tront

essor ilîto whiiel)-cils have talcai iii î ar atssa er 10b Cuwlier, or tronil \Vo.:ui swortli, or trin Gouldlsmithi,
I .S." ii Ille or ii , tiAiW'ihIîu rois1 Scotti. Suici a1 NCleCtit)g, t1uîî i.steti iii a

Ft'le *1, a mî a, i lii errur h tne orbuiiic imp~ ortance, tel it or itîcîî cent but;ioi~tnîi tah-C Ilte pilace i n
peumîit r ite to imake rite iiîces-sa-ry oi recîio iuî l'li ulcslîtl- fle FuiiNaeadwl
Em'iglIl litrer tor tIl'ire lla ',ts ematiitatiuin sourtie tia> îile ils place. 'Jlie Il igli Seilutîl Rend-l

stIS87 i", IblîlicegMnia vt ta teci)t er- alla> Ilc iieesary for îîurîîoscs of elociioti; rie
forIli(fiilltio inrie 1tiier>l).tbflor)ito or ffct o il st a ofe\amiiiitagiii nI lle .mie ceai î imel>,Ses,, li lîstiltAîuc %Vtild lie urîiiis

1it m>ily - Atiuii ', andu * %Visiter.*' Illig Coni~ittI tl' ux
vinceti tif rite dcsirahîîty tf pîrtbcritiing a itise i ilti ci d, S
varictl >trics ut sclechions totsî TIhomson, I skî
I lle t 'aiiveîsiiy Scitale las i taii ish i iîîî c r Ile

mlietcil a1 lisi t of icces as %-îit ltauuicti. 'Fli: *'1l *IVi7,'/kl%>< lEOLU ftNS
lias iit Iilecen donc, iitbavcvci, anti wiil nul lie (Jlne A. fo Ille i.itw i IiiNIV ~a,
for 1887. 'flicte [ M~il l, ~iilietoftrc, lic tîîr 11ai1 Si, ** 'lli Watrl o .ittin have tccei%'eti
year I lie - tihuîtuln ', anti -' \\înler ', 011)>y. ( af ta ir slIarc ut i iscuissittut, lut il aliliarà toî e t liai

co1ilsC I fora tuir li iiivcr.,ily, tire 1-u*ucatiOI lle siticlturCs ut a ' Plnilie Sehool cahe, in
l)eîarinienl siîia ilî lu or sik awa>' tront the you issue ofjan. 2ibt, ugli nul in lie ailwedtl o
iliutiit as il îe.sS go uanciîallengetl. Tu0 sy star titi. resultiîioti.e are

l'erhaîis )-u %vill lirail isscu mate brieiiy tire uliscusseu:l L a inisnosne, for the uînly oîîe intier
reauin wiicî ld lte uiasklit Seaî lusuîî.,i. consiu!crahion hs lite one injiîsing -t tee ot $25 on

lîlue sevtiai of 'Vîins i's tnr potins for i canduidîates lietore pircsenhing îhîeaîîscîves four a1 pro.
" i Atitîin, < andl %viiitîhin nie iii tire jïsulîî tcssiuuiaî î tirt .ls. cen ifiCale. Ouîr Crilme conttes
lion I-) aia foira >stiîhar change tuir i 58 89< iS(y.) I lîl otu 1>' y s- ltiîg Ilte iaîiposii ion otf l thee si)
)car% tr ~hirli î,tr Cuirricutlumn hia. hîcn fimsed. îic il Ili,' itîlîtal devolil utjustice or icasut regard-
Lasi )'ear ('%)rujes' iti<h~ vab tlrulîet ing hic endu aimiet a.i, naiaacly, tIhie mak iuug Itire

ana seera utiii. iutîr <~etîsWec stîs;tîheu îae)ing hîrlfes.siîn miore pîermianent aitîl piaying.
for it. 'l'ie s1îeci-l tîttlivc otut iis change %aas not l.eî uts loiok ah luhis Icauiig interroigation,. lu set it
tsi gîa'e saricty lu rite touiusc, butî an mnemdenîah.i tire) are rcall [lie towtce ot struiglth lie %uîuld
eiteci it lthe stthiiitoai %vas li îîîake Illec îrrtca- aetilciv hitille. Wc lo luoltltlimai a

hftutir iuch hers er iiaut il li.tu lîCen. wVhils le i1 ul îî< rée îumgit l l imipobeul, do io uihlieve I tm a1
iiiini, il svisc lsu pîcactîhit itînue thait une nuithor in tea1chcr's abaiîvt tu îîay îhaî tee is any liauait fhuis
1iraîeanal onc if 1%%>clly for cadi ycar, 1Ithelicve u1uainl'uicad.uas a's a ucachier. lu is %ianiiy a :otiuia

sîriaghyaammkagat iiîther~ umlotui tîuing nccsar quuuality hinit u apply for a lra.
ai, varicdtia niiIaihîaithj lige iarow lisir,, of a csîuiaî siirt-l.eass ccrtitteaîc. Il huas% nlrcauy

sehlh yeaî. For inuuciscul<fIuh k hIcan khily'pointetd oît ii ithese eotiututs ihau a tee
tif -'we' Task. < Itor iSSS, i anm aNkisg tite i h uîow esaccl aund tIe aiifl'creuîee hisy in aicgrec.
.ctalc si pîîescrilic oie hlî oif te <Tlask-," ''On 1 nuit, also ai a 10%.i id) îieîeraiuîie lîow lie arrive.% ai

rte teciîih tif uaîy Nlollier % l'ictîurc,'< i: John i te concîus-.itii tisai 've -~ initily say il tire
h V ~iî' erbes 1h .\> . Aies .uîcr Sclirik," " Tite %vcalîtitet %îtullcllt wM iiuaake lite tîtosi stuccesrtul
Nce-iie.çs -iru< .îul >a S)ituie tg) insîiîaictor.< Ducs il ac<jutire greau wcalîii ho uîa'

.Nirs. 'aaut"andi -'h 1 dsaa.< iuo nul a feu ut $25, or svitl n peso lio-sessetl in cven
asýerr lit ibis is Ille iit't scleciionhatul coualî Ic tatoueicuae wCalhîh ure îikeîly :o take a îiaird.cas
tutadr, litut i niît lîrciairctl to mtainlaiuu titai il açtttui eriil %vilm a view lu coammeînce teaiciing ?
lie a greal iaîiîrlîv'eii oa pnîraîgraiuît shicil .%Ati ifn a erson ie really tesiruis tif caîheriîîg te

iuîcarnhul uuhy wtihouk ot ''flc Tak."professionî, wulu tire a<hiitiiuuai ouullay bican insur-

1 mait treîjuetill asketwiay bite 1îicccs %li<îult aIl itaitintutibhe hiarrier ? Tlruc, it %votifsl lie a marii
hCie h. frviui nac authior. M>' atîsaer i-; b.irarrier, ndi in Ibtis lies ils chief -. 'alie. W~ili lite
Ifcatase ais the shuort ligune ailiuwveh for tire %vork il admairale aiachiitry available for lite liîeraiy.

ii nui li,îs.îiie ti dho jutice li mtore tulait one t'snc, trainîing ufticciers tirc 1trotcs.%ion is auîaualhy floodl.
aS aliaiet. 2. lecause dIl c cilarIgu sint of iht lifcid cd iîy raw rectuti5, nrany utwlioui bcconie tenchers

fir siilyv hicgrapilicai %titi biihîiiograptlicail iliieslltis tîîereiy bccatsc ilie> cars 1<>' su tuisig carn mlore
affoti dlangerous haitu.si lu ilie.iveragc ea uiir. îtichdy tItan in an%. uhhuer va>', suicicnî founds uo

;. icause i hîClicvc iî lu lie litote impjortant tfoi give ilicn a shaht; toward sortie ter wvalk of ltc.
Ille sîudnît lu acqîuire a iîîcloih uftItcaling %viîlî an Woulti nol tire protession lic tîceed front a1 large
atîthut ilin 10 have a wviucr hîui mîure supe)rî'iciai% nuîir tsli? Fur te te pîuîoosCu aoului Cause
aicquailnce wilt »ZClry. Ont avilu lias becoaie ttit, to ilesitate anti loii lctore cuneýriuîg the
îhirui:gity icîîuaaiiauetu wçilii n couîiuhcraiîîc iitn.ih:cr cîiatlty nulotil sciiotl avil hi Ilte chances uf a phuck-
tof ( potie' scauts is iaîn ars hîcter ji,îsitittt si imig aiicad wlien tîte> secte situtply inicn.hiîg tu teacli
rend fîtr liigaselt tuanitisnunsu%i&) kuinows onl> îne titi m o tiercîe 'carS ahl rite sobs~l? Ir nita. le

1iocin uit C oaeu ne tif ilvrtt, otue ot W~oruls- shaheuliai sute -ire btu *ittîii as ltlie tnalile lqu
svuh',une -if ltîclo',andt " oni. For ls maise Ilte reqîtireul tee, If lîc bICCIe stîcl, isal1 Icasi

rensout 111) lioîîc c is uto inîtetion oti p hart of opena lu duub ; buh il sucti lcrc bec, bhouhltire

iitcsis oft ducation antd flic carncst hody ut
Iecclers lic sacrifkced bcause a tcw indiviuluals
cant quaify ? Trit the rcaily anlihiieis wlîu
intend to reiilii any lengîl i ltignîe ti titi- protès.
sion %voîlti find si way ho quality leaives nu) rot
for duni, and Ille unaînibitioîs %vili cerîainly addjanythlîj. u dignity ho tire protessivî.

Tire tendcncy uf thî rebohlion is lu ol lthe
Ieiute:,ýsion more pîermanent aîîd uaying, 10 liciter

titeir Social standing, and bo titi pritiary tduca-
danO Furib i nul tiniv'er.sai Iy adi îîîîd by) colis-

lulencl aui'thoritîy zhat t le tirequenî change of (cachiers
is une of the chiet liindiranccs lu prisnary eduica-
1ionu ? Cami il lie ulenicl limat a large proponrtion or
thete chanîges gresuil flts% tho> wiîo arc uriy
malzing il a slv;îping.%tunc? Dou mul shatislics
qiowv tuait Ille changes arc bu lutincronts Itllei
/'erao:de uf Ilic pîofession is changed cvery live
years ? Arc rio, schuîul insîrecturs< and otliers liest

ulnilitti lu judgc, sinling in ihecir annual reiotes
Ilial sucha leaclîcrs arc nol ncarly su ellicitili,

spaigçuceraliy, as those iniending to reinain
sorte lime iii the profession? D)o those teachers
rcccivc salaries :,o large as those who reinain front

yecar Io year in tire ranks ? Any resouiosi %hai
wVill i kej sucli oui cannttl fait 10 reduce cumpeli*
lion amdati u have a tendency 10 maise tire salaries
of abuose nowv enigagedl. Wue r os, b)y propobing
tii stiaali fée, estaliishing a sonieîhing tînknowvn
lu the ories: professions. i.awycrs andi doctors

have lîcavy tees. ant ino coanpiainî is hecard :but
avlien a niovetitenî ib sîarîcd b.y lis in that direction,
whlo rective less financiai renitineralioli than auîy
clarsî of men in this Province sehu carn a liveli-
houai by ineans of thevir cahîcation, il is zcaiousty
opl)osed by artany of orirselves, îhoigh we arc the
tuttercis. ~AEa.0

Educational Intelligence.

7ýE.iCIER.S' hVTTY~ .4* .43l.MlE*.

A s cslJt eces'Institute of the leachers
of Avmurer, 'Malahid c, Springfid and Sots th D)ur-
chîester, was helal in the highi schoui building,

AylnIticr, tire other day. Therc werc miore thian
tifly îeaclîers picsent, I)bidcs suecral membel)rs or
seltoul Itoatis, andl olhcrs.

The formnationi ota teccrs' scading rirclc ivas
atkcn int considcraî,uin. In ordcr lu givc ditnite-
ncs to ste efforts oftîcaciîcrs in tire work of self-
culture, tire Minister ot Educaîion lias prescribed
a course of rmailing to Cxîcnd os'er a pcriod of
rime )-tirs, andti 1 enîbrace pedagogics, science,
and l iteraturc. Ir -. as decideul that cadis teachecr
%houhd rendtif least lwo ot the wvorks mienîjoneal in
the Minisîci ot Education's prcscribed course of
rcading betore the ne>.l Mîeeting, and in ordcr lu
sectire uînitorunity, and cnsabhe îcachers 10 discuss
iniclligtntly rte sîbii;cîs treacal ibercin, Fiîch's
Lectures, a.nitlloi'lcis's Ondhines ou the Sîudy of
Man, or .Sullys Elcunents of Prbychology, were
rcuntîuenulcd. lu wçasailsu ticrstood IhaiFiutch's
Lectures shouild l e reaci betorc the mneeting oftîhe
Elgin Association, as INr. Tillcy, dircclor of
teaiclicrs'insîitscs wili thcn base one ot bis lectîures
on ilis aitîhor.

Ainong tire stujcîs discusact scre, Gcography,
Wi'liaî assistance sîtoulti lic gicut 10pupiis ins

(Ntttihtct 59.
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pîrcpariîîg flicir lessons," '' riday aftcrsiooîi cxcr- T:::n attendance i the Ortîgeville 111gli Schuul A i t ol>uirg Collcgiate In,,tititte the Rev. lDr.

ier e.k fo cvrio th visiors angn ; s u~t large since tilt: cginning of the )-car llîîrwa-sli lins licen rc.iappoiiitted cîmairinan ; lDr.
Aller cilaris rot SvcII f tltvistor, illng ui thrcwere [lot scats enotîgli frih ui1ils, ,, IPowell, secrctary ; lr. Woolf, treasier. Tl'lî

wviliin wvcrc mlany trîistccs, il w'as decidcul tu hold i tht a nunmher of iliern bil tu sit onl bclieis. staff isas follows - .). C. Mciesr.Mî\, î'cilp.
tl:e ncsî îîîec:ing on Satî:rday, 511 June. -Con. 'l'lie TrListecs orulctetd new scats, aud ýtterî long Il, classics .'ni mudernis; W. S. 1l.Ilis, Bt.A., IS.

densedfi ronti Iie Si. lYtornas loiirni. <lelay they have arrivcd. Th'lis wvill lie -a great iinatlieuiatics andf scieiice ; (.Oe. Il. Wttrd, Bt.A.,
relier tu (lie scîjool. WC lîopî tu se il Ilnde a classics ; Mlib! J. (>liv'er, Englislî- M i%% \Vil.

GENR.tLt JOîtN CAo X e-Cotlttl*ls*%Ioîîcr af '(llcgiate lîîsîiitv in a bliort tinte. II>ujTii w son, painting andi drawisig -,MissSb cîajl pic-
Ellucaton Ilis accepicd thic prcsidency of Maricti p.îîratory class. The ncw yecar opens wvii a large

Collge. ~i t'.tiN< of le ;upil ofilieOrilia Itig i atendatce. Thle board lu.s orâcred a good col.

Tluts Titistccs or M&\catdowv.ae a.nd [' Iitt cltool was Iield recently, lie toblect iving tic liacuion or îuiscal alîle aratoads l iauîclsoî~siii
ÇIToronîto TI) ) sehool bections pîirpose crecting formiatiuon of' a Literary Association ii coniîiccioiî ias ofe a'sise lî>raihe sche ioreîds li ras
fine newv sclîocl homses ibis season. j viulî tic scijool. Mr. Ryersoti occnied tie cha.ir. %oiiin the sclool ;oiic orfolgili n n

G.o. o:,:~:~~ f Clinion, has bieti eng.igcî Il Was decblcd to have Socl a Society, plipils and uiieyugmieiai01

tu icach iii tli high school ii rontif l iss 1:\,IUllils of tic seChuol tîcîîg cligible (I nitiiîbe of t(ilt:OV torn yuing aiero roiigl 3oli;e lcal

SiptiflgCr, resgne.-Iluront u shîi t11 flie pla>niclîî ofteii cent%. The meeting, at oiS5iielntiapoionfuil,îl
aire lu0b 'jeld wvckly, (in l'ridays, fronti 3.30 l.iit. gan(riStelnnilioiino h ia

Mur. W. B ro'1.A., lias bccii appîointcd ro130 is sii.Nlhcior)y.

assistant niaîheliiatical ilaster iii walkerto Illigli 1>
Scliool at a balary of $500 pier annuîn. T: iSslrtth.,te thîc diatiglicr.s or thie AGonijETr;>.1<p>" uaryagodsie.

XIR.J. E To, foniely o il blay'sCullgi.laite F. A. l)rescl, the I'hilaulelphia liauker, have 1. 8%%r 112diS.~>,< I.tf;C0l t t >1 o1 ne of WL(Ilt &
MI. j. *. T , oncloft.ars(olcgi oînplce the puîrcliasc of a tract of landl, cuni- 'v'wi:'s rdliii<e waîclàes, 878 'iunge Sircet, r.,t ilIc.

alns îc aita sonli o msoo n s cerfo prising --00 acres, necar liiol, Ila., tîpun wîic'li 1, orMîI<ftîcn

We% ::11i scliool inspcta foresali an indubtrial )touteand school A. W. SPA ULD IN G. L. D. S.
for rphil byswhici %illbc pace IniiertheDentisi, Si King Street East, Toioiito.

At.mnswî' Cot...wr:s also giving public lecture$. instrLictoral direction or the Romain Catholic order IResdeicc-4 i l.ansdownt Avenue. I'ark<iIaIeý

NIr. S. Bl. Iltirdtit lectured iteiy on Il 1 low tu of thc Chrisuian D[Oothers, a rcligiuus eonuinuniuy in .s E L YE S
Gct on in the World," ani Rcv. Dr. Jeffers on of tcachiers. Aichibishop Ryain will have super. i ye DaG. S TERUa n Nos RYsEaSON
"Moses antI Gcology." iino$h ntttoj EcEî hotadNs iess

viio o te nsittin.31 CHURCE ST., - - . TORONTO
rii P Staff o! the 1 lairiston Central School r A Mu'î;or tilte Si. Thomas Collegiateliti

îSS6 is as rollow. :-P'rincipal, R. Sanderson - title Liturary Socety -. as helîl .Il the collegite
Assistants, C. A. joues, J. Craigniill, N. Arnold, institiîte yestertda-y afternooni, and Ille (o!loîunllg T01821 80 8nd EoCcIC C otlai IltlIt
B~. L. Bturt and E. SidwaV.y. programmiîe Was ver>' ably carricd caut Solig b>' KIN g STIfl'' ' iS*.

Titi' North Essex Tcatchcrs' Conventien svill lie Itle schOol choir, uiîdur Priof. j. Il. jolles :lir i Sn frCrtt

hiel in tlie Central school, Windsor, Trluîrsday mental ducet, Mti's Gr.c Loraile antI l'o. Evdcc c. cod for CtpcuriccdSco.pra

anlFrdy, itie 251h and 26t11 insts. 1)r. MIcClcl*. joncs: instrumnital dueli, Mis% Mlickleburto.j

Ian wvill lie prescrit, and deliver a lecture in tlie Reading, Ma.stci Illcwctt . reading, Miss L.ogg F ~' ~
evening. iccitation, Miss L.aulield, %lio ont heing rnored F 0 TAL LSI.J

again rendcrc'd a tine selectioii. -Si. 7homiu 1 la>:*'%I0,Iý\ NNlADTl: VN.s1
Nuait-' echools fr the bîoys andi young mn cii i5k-iS DSs0.y IN ANti''iPA :E. .A.

lîloyecI in iiinesare bcing esîablishcd in hIe coal Send~ limes jar forPcnj t ' t
regions of lciînsylvania, in conroriiity with a law TîI-: llaltoîî Couiity *reachers' Asbociatioii L M D N IS N
enaciefi by'tlie lastI.egislature. lndî:sîriat sciiools hotus ils; thirtcunih annuettl meecting ouic he ih U S E & WI ON
wîill also be oiganized ai different points. andi i9tli or ibis monîli. *rhe suil)j:ctS cotjiditcrcd "" » s

TMIE fol jwving is the prescit teaclîing staff o! wvill lie Il Lcast Coniinion Mliiile," lîy NIr. R. S. ~ ~ A~ T''TsC

thc ncw Collegiate Intstitute, liugersoli : W»>i Fleining ; * 1 Gcogiatlîhy," h>' J. J. Tillcy, i).li. ; I L J-A C H E RL.1.
llridien, puincipsal, B.A., V'ictoria ; Colin A. Scot, Il \riting, an Essay, or lluw tu Teacli Il," hy MN ~ SCIk.AL.M

M.A., Qtien's, science; WNV. Taylor, IL3A., Nr. J. 1l. Briadley ; )ai h'ly R\. le. 1 lar- ou O F I'(W!5. ALURA

Victoria, mathemnatics ; C. Chishoîni, B3.A., tison " Dcvelopmient l.csson in FraT.ctionsq," îîy T IiS' AGi-NCV 11v AI't't.VtS< 'lO 1T1t1.

modern languages. J. J. Tilley, D. 1. ;"Home Woi k ":"Relation C
of Tcachcîs and Trustces," lcd hy J. S. Meacon. CANADA PUBL SHINIG Co. (LimI'ED),

TuiE total school atiendance in lcwv Voik Statc pl. S~. I.. andi oiiers; Il Ainis iiin atn, b>' J. '.,<i FRON'T ST. WEST. 'tORON t'Oi.

lasi ycai %vas i,o24,S45. There arc 31,399 tcachcis 1.Tille>', D.I. On ilie lirst uvening also àMi. Tii- --

iii thie public schools. The number or clîildrcn ik1 will dclis'er a lccture on Il TIhîc Relation of N O'QTIGCEof scliool age in the stite is 1,721,126. Or tic Ellucation to flic State."
icachers cnîîdoycd in thie public sciiocs in iSS5
only i,oS lîcld normîal school diplonias.

TinsER was a goosl deal or glial liiiiior in the
resolution, ndopti il aIllhe last meeting or the
lIdiana State Teacherts' Association, calling for
tue appjointmnent o! a conîmitice 10 consider the
advtsability o! sccuring legisiation looking toward
anr educational qutalification foi coîînty supcrin.

Titi- Burcau of Education i Washington, in
rihcrrance or an inîjuiry ini the siate of nmusical

cdîîcation in this country, hans sent circulais of
inquiry to supcîintcndcnts.of City' scliocis, norm.al
sehools, schools fur the iffind, prcparitory and
hiigh sehools and acadcinies, and îecenily tu
nmusical organizations.

*Wm-: lac occasion, iîvo or three years lgo, tu
inake ilote of ilie ract that a score or marc, of
Yankece girls, graduates (if normal schouls, hll

gonc tu Southl Ami-rica, uiidei a contc witlî tire
Goveinient of tlîc Argentine Repululic, tu talze
charge of normal scîtools, yoting ladics'sciiiinaries,
etc. The report cones back ihat ihiese yoiing
laeics !lave conducteu itlicisclvcs in a njosx excii'

ilary minfer, andtiare regarded sviil th>e greactN
admiration by tlîc Governmient.and b)y tic peop>le.
The only conîplaint is uhit sever.il o! t1em hlave
v'iolated thieju' contcs with tte I(ovcrniiîîcnt, andi
hav'c beconie the îvives o! proininci Argentiniamîs.
I. is &-titi that the younig men in the Argentine
Congrcss arc warmly in fai'oi of laîger importa.
tions.-Old.o Editeationai f,:M'

To 7?azclze;rs and hzspec/ors.

111>1-îcatr Muill oblige Lv tiolitC,': n:îy

SCI03 ositic 'î. \uIxufacinrlcrs %%Ill% Uhoni le> :arc

:îinctthat xî'rciuuiens of Stl'ool t",rniîîîc Mîill Le

ec,itv.iicq ly Ille E,"tunton IDCll>lnltn ts a Ilt CotU'îa1;

Applictan nsn'i I-z insu- in ILI: t)clttnjent <jr 'pacc

IwittîouL (Iclay.
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STANDARD WORKS ON TlEACHING
PR/CE-, ONE.- IOLL4?.

Fitch's Lectures on Teaching.
I.E-C*IURES ON TEACHING. l)clivcred in dit University of Cambridge. By

J. G. Fi r, M.A. New edition, with a prctacc by an Anierican Normal
Tcacher. t6ino., $i.

Ths , itîi)ii ie wtk cfa ai of wistoii anud espeuimîce. Ife t.mke, a broad antd cm raicetine Niew of the
ssok c th teche Ilsd tu îgetun nattollicba :m wort Imy or mIle inzaosîcarefiml cotideratiota. *-.%teruglait( 7iral

',bi.i book indeed mreat'. of pracmical subjects ini a practit-at wty .. Ihe boc)k is ait excelleunt omait, an 1mc teather
cati td il usitiout beîig îIrofted.'- J/?w,. Sira'! 7urnal.

" Mu. R. fi. tait x~ ,..iy ini 7?d A-adesy *voungi mractîcerN(and old traciier. mco)tna- ie.irn mtu,.b trotta tis volumet
but mhey may %an iron% si a >tîll greater good -tlmey may àzet a notion hnw, iucb there is m itira Tht books i, eîpecmalI)y
satuabtee tàchuoi >upersntçndenis, ast w"ut, addrtssed tua cia>', of public ,nscs"IhosSchoi 7urna.d

'"Tue lecture, utiti Le fotimd mit intmting,atnd de-etcr In b cartfutty Ntustied,not only by persons directiy ccnccrnied
ssmth in,ructiom. but by parents siho wibh tuobc able to e',ercî,e ai intelligent judgment in the choicecofN.chools and teacher'.
for their children. For oîîrscives. we coutld atîttost wimh te bc cflzchooi asge again * te leari hi>torý and geoizrak) front stme
une wbo ,tutd teactu thein afier the liattttn %et by !str. Fitch te biN audience .BIut î,erhaps . Ir. Fitcts's o ecvattons oiu
tht centra contdition> cf school work aire cen more mmirtan than what lt ba)-. on thibs or that branch of smudy." -Smhm-

fi comprises fmfei eemtmurc,. deating with sbuchdisbetu as organatiioin. dibciîtinc. esaminimmg, iamigu.met, <ct. kilo%%-
iedge, science andi tntitods of intriction . andt itouh h lecturet mnale no pretrnnion me syaitemramc or exhaustive treat~
mient. jyet they leave very little of the grounad utcosered. and they combine in an admirable scay th- exposimion cf sound
;irimcîtes vitha practicat sufigestionb amnd illustration:., wiîich are evtdently derised <rom wsude and varied tatiermence, both in
teachin; and mmm ccatiiining. -Soiç,,,a,:.

CALDE-RWOOD ON TEACHING.
ON TEACHING: ITS ENDS AND MIEANS. By HENRY CALDERWOOD, IL.D.,

.R.S.E., Irotessor of Moral Philosophy ini the University of Edinburgh. New
-edit ion, with additional chapter on Home Training. j 6rno. 50 cts.

For young teacher thi, work it. cf the highebt value-.I1t is a bock every teacher suitt final telafu imm mhier raillon-
bible work.'-.%X E. 7muviaJu'Edmeatim.

- misinently seiibît and sgetm.-<lr.u

THEORY AND PRACTICE 0F TEACHING.
By the Ritv. EDWARD THRINc., M.A. 16mno. $z.

-e bV otte tr have t.aid tiuugh te induce teacimers imm Atnerica me read %Ir. Thring's book. 1 lbe, utiti fitid it a mmne mn
*sihch atcy si neserdig ittott sorte substantiat return. titherin high inspiration or sounadpractîettadvice. Manyefthe
hmn-N amid iustrations given arc cf the greateNt value for tht cndinary routine sverk of tht clasroiam. Stiti miorte belpfut
witi tht: book bic fourni in tht uteapons sshich it fumisýhes lit the schotmaster seherewitb te guard against fais greateat danger,
slti t outine.*%-A'atii>p:.

SOME THOUGHTS CONCERNING EDUCATION.
1>' JOHN LocKE. With introduction and notes hy the REv. R. H. Quicrz, NI.A.,

author of IlEssays on Educational Reformersç." i6mo. go acts.

"Ihcre ils mio teacher mou ycuiig to inmd sii bock intcremiimg; thtrc is nu seaclicr toc clii te fmd ii îom.bt.-d
1meli..

THE ELEMENTS 0F THE PSYCHOLOGY 0F COGNITION.

By Ri.v. RoltEwR JA l)- B.D., D.Sc. Second Edition, Revised and Imiproved.

iW41 CIIIL L/N & Go. 's Edzzcatioinal catalogue sciut free b)' mail
on afpzica/zoni.

MACMILLAN & CO., 112 Fourth Avenue, New York.

THE PRACTICAL BoOK-KEEPER.

Thi% ib the mobt practical work on the Science ofAccount-
and Ilusincst Carrespomîdenact yet publishted. It difÇtis tu
some repects <romr other books on these sutbjecis :-lst.
ln It. $lmmnlcty; 2nd. In It completentess; ard, Ie
the pract calr character. or lits contents; *th. li
the ractcalrnethod Itb. %whlch Butn--%% Corrna-

ocanlene latreted.
AN INVALUASLE TEXT BOOK.

Cet aCopy and6e Conuinced. Price, $1.OO.
Addresa. CONNOR 0 DEA., To5ustO17.Ot4-il

Dri. W. SCOTT RENNER,
Discabena affecting the Throat, N'ose and Air Pas.age>.

aS8 Frankilm St, Buffalo. N.Y.

THE IZdPROVED MODEL

-~ Washer andl Beacter.
%veid oral y six fmînde ad. cn

cridin a sal valis. Satis.
faction guaranteed or

$,000 REWARD
VoiJt MT bUrsmoR.

1'.1. Z aai. 'IV~ Vhniadetight 'nees. h
C.W%.Dmiats Toronto clothcte aat piure :hittnteshacb
no othe n mode of washing cia odce. No rsmbbin¶

cmn do the washing ai well as older fierion.
To place il in evtry household the price bus beau plâced

at $3oo, and if mot found withln nt menî
(rom date of pîrchase, mtoncy refond a wti n ot

Semd for arculan. AGENTS WANTED. Declivired
te amy Expres.s office in Ontario or Quebec, chargea paid.
or $3 . .w t N

Toronto Ilaigaan fl ouse,
Pic.te mention thi. paper. 2i, YongeSt..Toronto. Ont.

T ~MARKC itr.IsTltmo.

For Consimption. Aîtî, Bronchîmet 'Ie'>PCPia
Camarrh, Heàdache, Debility. Rheumat*iin. Neuralgta, and
alt Chr-mic M Nervous Disordera.

Canadian Dcpcenory:

E. W. ID. KINO, sT CHrolHo Ont.

ScHOOL PRizE BoOKs.
Ontario Sohool Book Depot, Whitbg, Ont.,
Have MoW ini stock a very large tine Or MmscitLm.sa<Kcu%

Box, asth ethini for Young people. Spcmat tert t
'ýd Teacheuà for quanmmty. Wnte for Cata.

logue and ie:trn, or ifcomvenient, cali pesoraiy.

STAFFORD & \VILLCOX,
DavaRELSit3t.,LocS. - WHITWI.ONT.

O RDER your books <meut or scond-hand> frei DAVID)
VBOYLE, 3 33 Yontc.S'treet. Toroto.

(Numiber 59.


